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MESMERISM, . MACNETISM, &. MASSACE,
A Demy 8vo. Pamphlet, bound in Limp Cloth,
Comprising 152 pages, price 28. 6d., beautifully illustrated, containing
full concise instructions in

A Weekly JO'Umal of Psychical, Occult, and Mystical Resea"ch,
1/

LIGHT!

MORI~ LIOIIT

I "-Goethe.

MESMERISM, MASSAGE, AND CURATIVE MAGNETISM.

"LIGHT" proclaims a belief in the existence and life of

By D. YOUNGER,

till'

spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in the
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between sp:rits embodied
and spirits disembodied. This position it firmly and consistently
mnintainf!. Beyond this it has no creed, and its columlls are open to 1\
full and free discu8sion-conducted in a spirit of honest, courteolls,
and rcverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its mott",
1/ Light I More Light I "
To the cducated thinker who concerns himself with questionR of
an occult character, " LIGHT" affords a special vehicle of information
and discuBBion, and is worthy the cordial support of the most inklligent students of Psychical facts and phenomena.

PROFESSOR OF MESMERISM, BOTANY, AND J'dASSURE.

The above is the first portion of a larger and more comprehensive
work, now reaqy, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family
Physician and Practice of Natural Medicine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 534 pages, price lOs. 6d., including plain diagnosis of all ordinary
diseaRe-; nnd how to treat them by safe Botanic remedies and Magnetism.
Also careful directiuns for the preparation uf various Botanic medicines,
tinctures, oils, liniments, salves, powders, pills, poultices, baths, toilet
req uisites, and other sanitary appliances. Also a description of the
medicinal properties of all the herbs used. To be had of the Sub· Editor
of this paper, and all BooksellerK. Publil;hed by E. W. ALLEN, 4, Ave
Maria Lane, London.
Mr. YOUNGER may be consulted, either personally or by letter, at
22, LEDBURY ROAD, BA YSW ATER, L' JNDON.
The strictelit
confidence may be relied upon. Testimonials NOT solicited.

Price 2d.; or, lOs. 10d. per annum, post free.
Office :-16, Craven Street, Oharing Cross, London, W.O.

SPIRITUAL SONGS AND HYMNS,
SOLE EUROPEAN AGENCY OF

Compiled for the use uf Spiritualists, 144 pagE's, 200 hymns. Paper
Cover, 1i6 per dozen (sells at 2d.); Cloth, 4/6 per dozen, full leather, 911.
Acknowledged to be the best hymnbook in the movement, Sample
free on application.- lanson and Son, Caxton Printing Works, Blackburn.
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Banner of Light" PubliBhing House.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
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COLBY
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AND

RIC:a:

Publish and keep for snle at Wholesale and Retail a complete
aBBortment of

Jfrom (!])ber the CQIomb.

SPIRITUAL, PROGRESSIVE, REFORMATORY AND
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK~.

By A LADY.
CONTENTS :--SECTlON I.:
SECTION II.: Of Gud's
Nature. SECTION III.:
Christ. SECTION IV.:
Of Spiritual Existence

CI

Of the N ece8lii tics of Salvatioll.
Manifestation to Mall and 1hlll'R
Of the Teaching and Examplc of
Of Duty un I!:arlh. SECTION Y.:
lLud tho Stlltc aftcr Death.

Amongst the authors are Andrew JaCkl!Oll Davis, Hun. Robert Dale
Owen, Dr. Jameli M. Peeblef!, Henry C. Wright, Giles B. Stebbins,
D. D. Home, T. R, Hazard, William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven,
Judge J. W. Edmouds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,
W. F. EVlI.ns, Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. B, Randolph, Wnrren S.
Barlow, J. O. Barrett, Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten, Miss Lizzie Doten,
Mrs. Maria M. Killg, Mrll. Cora L. V. RichmOllll, etc.
Any nouk published in America, uot out of print, will be sent hy post

In this very extensive summn.ry of Spiritual Teaching, it is stilted til II t
the La.dy's hUliband in Spirit-life communicated it through her hand.

J. BUHNtI, 15, SOUTIlAMPTOX .Row, LONDON, W.C.

During the absence of Mr. J, J. Morse upon hill Lecture Tour in the
Colouics, the Business of this Agency hal! been placed in the hllnelli of the
undersigned, at the joint request of MCS8rf!. Col~y & Rich ~J)el Mr. Morse.

.BICYCLES, 'SAFETIES, TANDEMS,
ORDINARIES from £1, SAFETIES from £4, THICYCLES frolll f!1.
Befure you purchase see our Htock-Hnpi<1s, Prelllip.I's, Rlld~I'i'\, &I~
Hiding taught. Distance no ohject. Special machincs kept fur Il'lIrJwr><.
Itcl'ail's executed for the tra(le. Excllllllges taken.

All the Publication8 of C. & It are kept in stock, or Bupplied to ol'der
by their Sole Agent-

W. CREENWOOD,

H. A. KERSEY,

BICYCLl~

MAKER,

MANCHI~S1'EH

ROAD, ROCHD..:\LK

1, NEWGATE STREET, NEWOASTLE·ON·TYNE.

ELECTRICITY, MACNETISM, MESMERISM.

TERMS OASH.

PR013'. KERSHA VV,

.

ELECTRICIAN, MESMERIST, AND MAGNETIC HEALElt,
Of Southport, is now meeting private cases at his residence,
.

~2,

-_.,- __ . -_ ....... _ - - - - - - - -

Europeall Agent for the following Spiritual PlIop~rs:-

THE
He has been remark~bly Bueces:'lfui du'rillg the 'lll,,;t 20 yelLl'f! ill LreM-.·· TRE
THE
ing patients iluffering from Rheumatism '(both ncute nlHl chrollic), Gout-,
Sciatica, Para.lysis, Pnrn.lytie Strokes,· St. yitus' l)tlIlce·, EpileJl~Y,
THE
-Nervous Debility, Spinll.l Complaints, Hailway Concussiolls, . Defuctivll
~~E
Circulation, Injuries to the Brain, li'unction~ll Heart D.iseastl, and 'other
.

_.

LIST AND OATALOGUES POST l"R1~E.

SEFTON S,"REET, SOUTHPORT"

r

Nervous CulJ.. t':uints.
..
. .
PR.oF: KI~RSHA W may be· cowmlted 'dliily frOID 9 to .12, nt 62, .
SI!:FTON STltEgT, SOUTHPOH'l'. P.S.-Sefton Stl'eet Tl'am pnHse8
the door.
I

BANNER OF LIGHT
15/· per ann.
REliIGIO·PHILOSOPHIOAL JOURNAL .12/6. do.
GOLDEN 'GATE' '. _.." .
12/6 do.
OAKRIER -nOVE (au iII~8tl'l\tc(l weekly) "
12/6 dp.
WOR~D'S ADVANOE~THOUGHT (mOn~hIY) 5!:. do.

Tl~ abov~ Subsc?'iptionB are payable in A(l'lJanc~, and itn.~l1«k p'ostage.
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Kentish Town Road.-Mr. Warren's, No. 245, at 7, Sea.nce.
Marylebone AssociatiDn.-24, Harcourt St., at 11, Mr. Hawkins,
Healing, Mr. Goddard, Clairvoyant; at 7, Mrs. Wilkinson and
A8hington Oolliery.-At 5 p.m. Sec. Mrs. J. Robinson, 45, Thi,'d Row.
Mr.
Rodgers.
Saturday, Mrs. Hawkins, 8, Seance.
Four
BaC'Up.-~l eeting Room, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Boardman.
Sec. 137,
minutes from Edgware Road Rtation, Metropolitan Railway.
Hartley TC1"1'ace, Lee Mill.
Sec. Mr. J. Tomlin, 21, Oapfand Street, N. W.
Ba'l"l'ow-in-Purnes8.-82, Cavendish St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. J. Kellett.
New North Road.-74, Nicholas St., Tuesdays and Saturdays,
Batley Om·r.-Town St., Lyceum, at 10 and 2; 6: Mrs. Ingham.
at 8, Mrs. Cannon, Clairvoyance; personal messages.
Sec. Mr. J. .A "milage, Stonefield House, Hanginq Heaton,
North Ktnsington.-The Cottage, 57, St. Mark's Rd., Thursday, 8 :
Dew8bm'y.
Mrs. Wilkins, Trance and Clairvoyance.
Bailey.-Wellington St., at 2-30 and·6. Sec. M". Taylm', 3, Plemin,q St.
Notting
Hill.--33, Kensington Park Rd., at 7. Monday, at 8:
Beeston.-Temperance Hall, at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Armitage. Sec. Mr. J.
Tuesdny, at 8: Physical Seance. Friday, at 8 : Development.
Stephenson, 11, WavC1'ley G,'ilve.
Paddington.-l, Lydford Rd" St. Peter's Park, Wednesday, at 8.
Belper.-Jubilee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 10-30 and 6·30: Mrs. Butter·
Developing: Mr. R. Holmes, Medium. ,
field. Sec. M,'. ll. U. Smedley, Pa,·k"'Mount.
Peckham.-Winchester Hall, 33, High. St.; at 11, Mr. Goddard; at
IJingley.-Intemgence Hall, at 2-30 and 0-30. Sec. M,'. E. Grunwell,
7, Mr. Iver MacDoIlD'ell, "Apparitions;" at 2-30,' Lyceum.
Lighthouse.
,
Sec. Mr. W. E. Long, 99, Hill Street.
Birmingham.-Oozells Street Schools, at 11 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. O.
99, Hill St., Tuesday, 8; Wednesday, at 8, Seance, Mr. Mathews j
Evans, 14, Uppel' Grove Strcet, Smethwick.
Thursday, at 8, Members' Discussion; Saturday, at 8.
Ladies' College, Ashted Rd.-Healing Seance every Friday at 7 p.m.
Shepllel'd8
BU8h.-3, HRydn Par-k Rd., at 11, Healing; at 7, Seance.
Sec. Mrs. POWC/·.
Tuesday, Development; Thursda.y, Seance: Mr; Jos. Hagon;
Bishop .A 1Ickland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 2 and 6:
ShO?'editch.-85, SC/lwfelJ St., Ha.ckney Rd. E., Saturday, 7-30:
. Munthly Meeting!!.
Scc. M,·. 1I. Walkc,', 32, Stmnd Strect,
Mr. A. Savage, Clairvoyance, &c.
New SlLildon, Dw·ham.
Stepney.-Mrs. Ayers', 45, Jubilee St., Commercial Rd., at 7.
Blackburn.-Exchange Hall, at 9-30, Lyeeum; 2-30 and 6·30: Mr.
Tuesday, at 8. Mediums and Spiritualists specially invited.
'Wallis. Scc. IIh·. Robinson, 124, IVAallcJl Range.
Walworth.-I02, Camberwell Rd., at 7, Meeting: Thursday, at 8.
Braclfm'd.-SpiritunJist Chul'ch, Walton St., Hall Lane, WRkefield Rd.,
West London.-i3, Baker St., at 7. SeC'. Mr. F. W. Read, 79,
at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Russell.
Sec. Mr. Poppleston, ~o,
Upper' GlO1lC6stel' Place, N. W.
JJcngal St,·eet.
lOll:e8toft.-Daybreak Villa, Prince's St., Becclos Rd.; at 2-30 and 6-30.
Spiritual Rooms, Otley Rd., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Moulson Rnd Mrs.
Macclesfield.-Free
Church, Paradise St., at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec. Mr. S.
Hiley. Sec. IV,'. J. Smith, Hi, .A ir(l de f:iquare, Otley Road.
JIayes, 20, Bronk Street.
Little Horton Lane, 1, Spicer St., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. and Mrs.
Manchester.-Co-operative Hall, Downing St.; at 10-30 and 6-30: Mrs:
Carr. Scc. M,·. G. Bo'wn, 60, Cross Lanc, Great Horton.
Wallis. Sec. M,·. W. Hyde, 89, Exeter Street, Hyde Road.
Milton Rooms, Westgate, at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Wade.
Sec. M,'. E.
Mexborough.-At 2-30 and 6. Sec. Mr. W. Wa"ren, Top of Wood St.
Kemp, 52, Silk Stl'eet, Mannin.fJham.
MiddJesbrough.-Spiritual
Hall, Newport Rd., at 10-30 and 6·30: Mr.
Upper Arldison St., Hall Lane, Lyceum, at 9-45; 2-30 and 6-30:
W. Scott. Sec. M,·. J. Corby, 43, Jamie80n Street,
Miss Wilson. Sec. Mr. J. H. Smith, 227, Leed8 Road.
Sidney St., at 10·30 and 6-30 .• Sec. Mr. T. Benyon.
Ripley St., Mll.nchester Rd" at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. Espley. Sec. Mr.
Mile8 Platting.-William St., Varley St., 2-30 and 6-80: Mr. Pearson.
Tomlillson, 5, ]{aye St"eet, ManchestC1' Road.
Sec. M,'. Horrocks, 1, Marsh St., Kirby St., Ancoats, Manchester.
Birk St., Leeds Rei., at 2-30 and 6: Mr. Metcalf and Mrs. Bullock.
Ruom, Church St., at 6: Mr. Bradbury.
Sec..
Morley.-,Mission
Sec. Mr. Oopley, 898, Leeds Road.
M,'. Bradbw'y, 12, Scotchman Lane, BI'untcliffe.
Bowling.-Spiritual Tabernacle, Harker St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs.
Nelson.-Bl'Ooley Road (bRck of Public Hall), at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr.
Smith. Sec. M,·. H. Smith, 1, Ba"!"'erencl Fold, Barke,'end Rd.
Taylor. Sec, M,'. Holland, 125, Oolne Road, Bu,·nley.
Burnley.-Tanner St., Lyceum, 9-30; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Hepworth.
Newcastle-nn-Tyne.-20, Nelson St., at 2-30, Lyceum; at 6-30; Open-air
Sec. Mr. Cotta.m, 7, Wm'wick St,·eet.
Services, weather permitting, Quay Side, 11 : The Leazes, 3.
Bu,·slem.-15, Stanley St., Middleport, at 6-30.
Sec. M,'. P. Sm'gent, 42, Graingel' St,·eet.
BykC1' Bank,-Mr. Herlley's School, Elizabeth St., at 6-30. Sec. M,'. J.
North Shields.-6, Camrlen St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-15: Mr.
TalllM', 57, Sali8bu,'y St,·eet.
Sec. IIf?-. Walker, 10,
W. H. Hobinson, and on Monday, at 8.
Oardiff.-I2, M~I~devi!le ,St., Canton, at 7, beveloping; Tuesday, 7-30.
WeUington Street, W.
OhestC1'ton.-Sl'mtuahsts Hall, Castle St., at 6-30: Loeal Mediums.
Northampton.-OddfelJows'
Ha.ll, Newland, at 2-30 and 6-30. Sec.
Oleck/u:atoll.-Water Lane, at 2-30 !lnu 6: Miss Bentley. Sec. Mr. G.
Mr. T. Hutchinsoa, 17, Bull Head Lane.
Roberts.
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare St., at 10-45 and 6-30: Mr.
Oolne.-Free Trade Hall, Rt 2-30 and 6·30: Mr. A. D. WilHon. Sec.
Wyldes. Sec. M,·. J. W. Hlm'ell, 261, Radford Road.
Mr. Ooles, Hi, Selden Street.
Oldham.-Spiritual Temple, Joseph St., Union St., Lyceum 10 'lnd 2 ;
Oowms.-Lepton Board Rchool, at 2-30 Rnd 6: Mr. C. A. Holmes.
at 3 and 6·30: Local. Sec. M,·. J. S. Gibson, 41, Bowden St.
Sec. M,'. A. Whitjield, La.~celles ITall, ncar Iluddersjield.
Open8haw.-Mechanica', Pottery Lane, Lyceum at 2; at 10-30 and 6:
Darwcn.-Chllrch Bank Street, at 11, Circle; at 2-30 and 6·80: MI'.
Mr. T. Grecnall. Sec. Mr. J. Cox, 7, Pern Street.
Tctlow. Sec. Mr. O. W. Bell, 30, lIfa"slt Ter,·acc.
O,waldt'lOistle.-8, Heys, Stone Bridge Lane, at 2·30 and 6-30. Sec,
Dew8bury.-Vulcan Rd., at 2-30 and O.
'
M,·. Il1lmplu'eys, 70, Market f:Jtreet, Ohurch.
Exeter.-The Mint, at 10-45 and 6-45: Mr. F. Parr.
Parkgate.-Benr
Tree ltd. (near bottom), at 10-30, Lyceum; and 6·30.
Facit.-At 2·30 and 6 : Mr. Plant. Sec. jVr. E. Olegrt, Industry Street.
Sec. M,'. Ma 1'1' iott , Ashwood Road.
Pelling.-Park Rrl., at 6-30: Local l\Il·dium.
·ec. .If?-. G. Lawes, 01'010
Pendleton.-Co-operative Hall, at 2-30 and 6-80: Mr. JOllllSOII.
Hall Lane, High Pelling.
Plymouth.-Notte St., at 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Clnirvoyant.
Foleshill.-Edgwick, at 10-30, Lyceum; at 6-30 : Local Mediums.
Portsmouth.-Assembly Rooms, Clarendon St., Lake Rd" Lll.ndport, 6-80.
Glasgow.-I5, Kirk St., Gorbam, at 11-30, Mr. MacDowell; 6·80, Mr.
Rawtenstall.-At 10-80, members; at 2-30 and O.
ltitchie. ' Sec, Mr. A. D"ummond, 8, Ncwhall Tc,'race.
Rochdale.-Regent Hall, 2-30 and 6: Mr. G. Wright. Thursday, 7-45.
G,·avtsend.-36, Queen St., at 6: Mrs. Graham.
8ec. Mr. Dea"den, 2, Whipp St"cct, Smal/bridge.
lIalifax.-1, Winrling Ret, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. GI'egg, and 011 MonMichael St., at 2-30 and 6. Tuesday, at 7-45, Circle.
day, at 7-30. Sec. 1If1·. .T. 1I. FCl/gill, 12, Bracken Hill, Pellon.
28, Blackwater St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Britten. Wednesday, 7·30.
lIanlcy.-M.rR. Dutson's, 41, MoIlllrt St., at 6-30. Wednesday, nt 7-30.
Sec. MI'. Telfm'd, 11, Drake St,·cet.
lleckmondwtke.--Church St., lit 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Connell. Sec. M,'. G.
Salfm·d.-4~, Albion Street, Windeor Bridge, at 2-30 and 6-30: Mr.
Dixon, South Tc,·,·ar.r, Nm'1·istA011Je.
'1'. Toft, 45,
Mayoh, and on Wednesda.y, at 7·45. Sf-c.
Jletton.-Miners' Old Hall, Lyccum nt' 2; at 6: Mr. J. Cll.mpbell.
Plm'in St"eet, Seedley, Pendletoll.
Sec. MI'. J. '1'. Charlton, 29, Dcan Strret, IIelton Downs.
Salta8h.-Mr.
Williscroft's, 24. Fore St., at 6-30.
Heywood.-Argyle Builciings, lit 2-30 lind 6-15.
Sec. Mr. G. Pell, 1,
Sheffield.-Cocoa House, 175, Pond St., 2-30 and 6-80. Sec. M". Hardy.
PUII'Il(h'Y Bmw.
Centml Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2·30 : Local; at 6-30 : Mr.
Huddersfield-3, Brook St., at 2-30 IIncl 6-30: Mrs. Green. Sec. Mr. J.
Barker. Sec. M,·. T. Widdowson, 340, London Road.
B,·ig.'lR, Foll,ll lIall.
SlJelmalltltorpe.-Bollrd School, at 2-30 and 6 : No Service. Sec. M1'. N.
Kaye'!! lluilclillg~, Corporation St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Crossley.
, Pecl, Emll'y Pm·k.
Scc. M,·. J. Hewin!/, 4, Eastwood Yal'd, Manc/ustc?' Street.
Slaithwaite.-Laith Lane" 2-30 and 6: Mr. Postlethwaite. Sec. Mr. J.
Idle.-2, Back ,Lane, Lyceum, at 2-30 anrl 0: 1\1 iss Harris, Sec.
Meat, New St,'eet.
,
,.!If 1'. H. Broo~:, 41, C/lal)el St"eet, EcclcsldU.
South 8hields.-I9, Cambridge St., Lyceum, lit 2-30; ·at 11 and 6-80:
KeiglJey.-LyeelllU, East Parade, at 2-30 and 6 : Mr. Hopwood. Sec.
Mr. W. Westgarth. Sec. Mr . .A. P. Porste,', 34, Brinkburn
Ab·. S. Cowling, 48, Spcncer Stl·cet.
Strect, Tyne Dock.
4, Lee St., Lyceum 2-30' 11 and 6.
Co-operative Assembly Roum, Brunswiek St., at 2-30 and 6: Miss
Smoerby Bridge.-Lyccum, Hollins Lane, at 6-30: M:. Walsh: Sec.
HILI·tley. Sec. !tI". Emmett, 37, ]{ing St. Albion Hall, nt 6.
Miss '1'luJI'pe, Glenfield Place, Wa,'ley Olough.
Lancastcr.-AtheIllCIII~, St. Leunllrd's Gntc, at 10-30, Discussion; 2.80
Sunde,·land.-B1~ck Williamson Ter., at 2-15, Lyceum; at 6-30: Mr.
ILUel 6-30: MISS Musgl'RVC.
Sec. M,·. Ball 17 SlLa10 St"eet
L'\shbrook. Wednesday, at 7·30. Sec. M,·. G. Wilson .
LudR.-PwycllOlogiclI.l Hall, Grove House Lane, back or' Brunswick Ter.,
Monkwenrmouth, 3, Ravensworth Ter., at 2-30 and 6.
. 2-30 and 6-30.. Sec. IIf?-. Atl..-inson, 3, llecO?'de,' St., Beckett St.
'1'tmstall.-13, Rathbone St., at 6·30. Sec. M". Pocklington.
Institute, 23, Cookrldge St., at 2·30 and 6·30: Mr. Metcalf.
Sec.
'1'yldesley.-Lihel·al Club, Elliot St., at 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. R. Whittle,
M,·. J. TV: Tw,ton, :l3, Glasshollse St"eet llunslet
8, f:Jamllel St1'eet, Hindsford.
LeirestC"'.-Silver St., at 10-30, Lyceum; 3, H~alillg; 6.30, Lecture;
TValllall.-Exchange
Roome, High St., at 6-30. Sec. Mr. T. Lawtoll,
.
TI.lt~rsdav, at 8. Cor. Sec. M,·, U. W: Young, 84, Nm'folk St.
10, Rayne's BUildings, Staffurd St,·eet.
Lelgll. -Spll'lt~al Hall, Newton St., 2·30 and 6. Sec. Mr. G. T,·eva8ki.,
Westltoughton.-Wingates, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. J. Fletcher. Sec .
.
. Yates Buildings, Railway Road. ,
Mr: J. Pilk~n[Jtoll, 66, (JAm'lcy Road.
. LwerpooZ..-Dnul,hy Hall, Dllu·lb.v St., London Rd., at 11 'and 6-30:
.
'
Mrs. 'Groom ; 3, Discussion .. Sec. M,'. J. Russell, Daulby Hall .. , Weat Pelton.,-Co-operative, Hall, at 10-30 Lvceum' 2 and 5-30 : Mr.
J. G. Gray. '-Sec. M,·. T. Weddle'7 'orange' Villas.
London .... Be-r:mondscy.-Mr. !:laggard's, 82, AI scot ltd., at 7: Mr. Paine
.' '
,
CllIlI·vllyallt.·
,
We8t Vale.-Mechanics' Institute, at 2-30 ~nd 6 : Mrs. Craven. Sec.
,
11[',. T. Bt"ry, Greetlancl, nea1' Halifax. ,
O~mden Town.-143, Kentish Town Rd., Tuesday, at 8 : Mr: Towns.
Wib8ey.-HardY St., Rt 2-30 and ,0': Miss Walton. ' Sec: M,·. G. Saville,
])alston.-2~, Brough~ill Rd., .Tuesday, 8 : ·Mr, Paine, Clairvoyance.
Ilulborn.-Mr. Coffin s, .13, KlIlgsgato St. Wednesday at 8
•. ' .
17; Smid(Ues Lane, ,Mcmclte8tel' Road, Bmdford.
'
Jl
~lltngton.-Alber,t·
Hall,
at
1-}-5
_and
,6·g0:
Mr;
J.
Livingston.
Islin!l,ton.-Wellington Hall, Upper St., at q-30. Tuesday, dt 7-30.
Wubech.-Le~ture Room, Pubhc 'Hall, at 6·45.
'
, Sr.r. M". Jones, H, lJ"1/,1)8wick St"cct, Ba1-nsbu1·Y.
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CONTRNTS.

the secret.s of Uod1 As this youth crossed t.he desorts in
Tho Hostnlm ••.. ".".,.,"',.,' :1 ~!"I
r,\W ...... :"1:1:2 compnlly with merehallt.s trading bet.welm Arahil1 nIHI Sytin.,
(l hORt land, , .. : ...... ,',.,",.,.. ::2,;
u . . t lla I'hHll 111
. • Jerncy .. ..... , ........ ,,)
::;1:1
npU't
tlI111 gazc(l lip in silent ndorat.ion nt thOHC countlcss stnrs
:::1:1
Poe1ll - ·The Heforlller ... , .. ".... :1:10
:::1 I
Hl'iritll"\ Uifts - ~ l'. I,.,.,., ... , .. ::;:0
sllilling dOWll lIpon him, n sncre(l firl~ "';u; kindle(l in his
:1:111
The Ballo Ilnd t.ho Anti' lol.e to
::,::l;
Poplllar 11Ifi,lclit.y .. " ... , .. " .. :1::1
breast., which eaeh succce(lillg yenr ollly falllled into a
II.
A1IIOllgRt tho Hpiritlllli .Itank :11111
l"ilc .... ................... : " .. :~:; 1
gre;l.t.er fl:lIllt\ filially pl"lInptillg him til HOelll(le himself in'
a eave, (illrillg t.he H<tcred Illtlllt.h of Itamadan, and there
COlllmll11e witll t.llllsc mysterious voil!e:i, \\;hich dict.ate(l the
Kllrlln. Tller,', away from the IIIlHy haullts of man, dill t.he
'1'RU'1'H-'VHERE IS IT FOUND 7
hllng'erillg HOlt! of Mohall1mo(l ery out "Where is truth to
Ab,~t1'act of a discourse gillen in flu M£lton Room.~, Bra"Uorcl.
he flluIIlI'1"
Mn ..J. B. TETLOW.
[t. WIIIII(1 hI' well for most. lIlen if t.hey 8cclIHIed themMn. TETLOW'H guides began their discolln'!e by remnrking Hcl ves, fur a seaHlln, fl'om the pett.y t IIrnwi Is of life to
that this qnestion hnd been proponn(le(l nIl (lown the
Ilwditate IIpUll t.hat burning' qllestion, beneath the great
centuries , nnd receive(l different Holution!'; at the hnnds of V111I1t of heaven, with no compallillllS Have those glitt.ering
those who OlHlenvoured to solve the prohlem.
pointH of light, t.llllse glorious jewels which adul'Il the
[n our a<ye
ther~ nre those who mn.int.n.in thnt " truth"
sable mantle uf ni.~ht, awl oloqllontly proclaim in charact.ers
0'
is reconled in n book, from which there can he no n.ppen.l. IIf fini the majoHtyof thoir Hllpremo nl'chit.eet.. Tho KOrn.ll
They urge that Deity reveale(l his will t hrongh this oracle
waH the al1HWer t.o this all-ahsorbillg qllest.illll,-n. book,
alone, Ilnd thnt it is OUI' duty to gm tofuHy accept the which n Cn.non of the EngliHh Church to-clay affirms is flH
written recol'(l nn(l enquire no furt.her. Let. us, however,
fit to ho ron.(l nn(l slullied aH the Biblo. 'l'hat. great truths,
drnw aside the curtain of timo for n moment., amI gaze upon and lofty thoughts, a(lorn t.his gllide of Mohllmmcllnn lifo iH
thnt burning pile at Alexnll<lria.
'rhe fann.ticism of lin
n fact pntcnt to overy IInc who hnH read its pngeH; :lH(1
Arnbinn general consigned to eternal oblivion tho lahours of to-clay 200,000,000 of t.he hllmnn race accept this hook Il.S
some of the hrightost intellect.~, whose nn.mes are" worthily
the illfnllihle dictlllll of Deity. Back still further we have
inscribe(l upon fame'H etel"nnl bel HI roll," and rohhed
the sacred writing~ of Persia-the ZClldnvest.a of horoaHtor.
mnllkind of those priceless gemH . of Orientnl lore-t.he
This venerahle teachcr ollllnciated n code of morals, more
accumnlnted knowledge of the nncient.H.
And what slIblime than any the world ha.d evel' seell: Ol'daine(l a form
jnstificntion did Omar offer in pallintion of his ruthlesH of worship simple; Illlfettere(l hy priests awl fllrmul:1rics.
condnct ~ His nnswer may be nccepte(l as charncteristic of rt. recognises Go(l ns good, an(l the bluo vault of heaven IlS
those who contend that "t1'llth" is fOUlHI written within
the most lit.t.illg templo ill which to worship him.
the pages of so-cnlled sacred n.nd inspired volumes. "1 f
From tbe 1l1.nel of the Pm'sees we tum to .that of India.
tlwse 700,000 volumes are in hnrmony with the Koran,
Awl here we are faco t.o flteo with that stn.tely mOl1ument of
they nre unnecessftry; if they nre oppose(l to its teachings,
;mcien t. t.hough t· - .the Vedas. Many long nges prior to the
t.hey ought to he destroyed." 'Ve nre ill hopes that by the historic ern, mall ell(loavonre(l to elllci(late the problem of
diligent study of psychometry, mn.ny of thoso truths known
truth, n\l(l the answers fmllled hy him are emhodied ill
t.o the ancients may he reHture.(1 to mnnkin(l.
thoHe ancient Sanscrit hymlls styled TilE VEDAH. Thero we
The policy adopted by this disciple of M.ohammcd, was
t1 nel poett·y alld ph ilos0l'hy so ill tertwi l1e(1 ns t.o ex tort onr
precisely of t.he snme nature liS that., which, during the
higheHt n(lmirn.tioll. l'el'vll.Clillg thoso ancient hymml is IL
dark a<Yes
reigned supn'lI1e in Emopo, Hpirit 0(" deep reverellce fUI" tho Urel1t Unkllowll-t ho first
o , when ChriHtianity
.
induced the pl'iestho()(l to ignoro, na.y, even to 0ppoHe, nll
III igh ty Cansc ; nnd mi 11 iOIl:! of tho h Ilmll.n mco have cieri vel I
secnlnr knowledge, on the grollllli thnt the ni~)lo eoutnilled
illstrtlction awl consolatioll from these vellern.ble rclics of
n.ll the knowleelge that. mlln required to know, in rolnJ.ion
bygone nges.
.
hoth to his necessities hero and hereafter.
,\Ve nffil'lll thnt
Fruin Hill( Install we transfer onl' ill ves tiga tions to eh ina.
absoluto truth is not to be founel recol'(le(l in nny hook: we
In that nation of rigid CIlSt.OOlH, the product of antiqllity,
know thnt this nssertioll is n. daring one, nevertheless, wo so mll.rried to t.rlulitioll tlmt t.he presmlt. hocomos the Pllst,
trust in our succeoding remarks 'to maintain ollr position,
t.he only (liHtinguishing chal'llcteristic being the lapsc of
n.nd prove this to your Hatisfnction. In order to do this, it time, wo hnve t.ho writings of the ChineHc Hll.ge, Confucius,
will he necessary to review tho pftst; t.o glanco nt tho whoso pages Il.ro Il.tlorned with that priceless gem ill tmth's
repositories of other lands; to brush n way the cobweus of dindem, "To do to others nH wo wonld he dono by." This
time ft'om the Bibles of I nelin, Persia, Chinn, and Egypt; hasty sl1l'vey serves t.O Hhow thnt religiollH truth mllst he
to carefully scnn their contents in t.he illuminating nnd a.1l- sought fOI', not in hook!:! nlolle, bllt ill the wiele fiolds of tho
ponetrnting rn.y~ of renson, nided. by the light uf historical Univer!:!e.
cdt.icism:
.
..
The ·mllt.C1~iIl1~' nt llian'H diHlh)Hll.l
hygone t.iinoH, wtrre
'j'o t.he devout: !\fo\ralllllwon.n the K limn is tho i llHpi I'ccl insufficiellt.· to l~llable him to arl'ive
nt. all tritth. He h;ul
.
.
wnrc{ of' Deity, .the Htall(l:U:tl" whieh filHhiolls rlis cOllclllCt. not ;)!et IlHlHtered t.11C lesson, 1I0l' lIlario Lho (liscovOl'y thnt
miel ;1101l1(:ls . his. chamcter.
Diel.llol". t.lln· allgel i;IHpil'c accuratc.i OI):ll~l"\'at:i()11 mUHt he hiH onl y' gllille' in Henrchillg fut·
truth.
We cOlltcnd, thcn,. that outlii<lo 'the region of
Mohl~mmecl to write this' book,' nnd to rev-en I to 11ll1nkind
1 ... .
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mathematics, truth cannot he found within the pages of
any single book; and even the truths of mathematics were
established by observation, as for instance, that twice two
must he four, not five, is a self-evident truth. But as the
diver dives beneath the ocean and brings np fresh glittering gems to the surface, so must he who would exteucl the
boundary line of human knowledge, dive beneath tlw
•
opinions of men recorded iu the Bibles of antiquity, aud hy
deciphering that infallible record, written by the finger (If
the Infinite in the ro,cky crnst of ·earth, in the· laws which
govern its motions, and in the mathematics of the sky,
•
supply the knowledge that truth is only to be found indelibly
stamped upou the constitution of creation. The pages (If
the Bible are often marred wit.h the record of dark' and
revolting deeds, the very recital of which brings the blush
of shame to the cheek. And yet, for centuries, this book
has been tho criterion of all truth, and the human ruin<i,
oribbed and confined, has been compelled to wear the
Infantile garments of thought it supplies.
Joshua, it is said, commanded the sun to stand still,
and you are told that it obeyed him.
Have YOlL ever
realized what would follow if such an incident as this
occurred ~ Why, it would hurl to destruction this earth
and all its inhabitants. Mary" was overshadowed by the
Holy Ghost," and the birth of a God was the result. TIl
endeavouring to· prove how utterly incompatible with moral,
religious, or scientific teaching such an assertion was, t.hf)
controlling intelligenoe invited the audience to form a more
Intimate acquaintance with Nature in her vast domain. To
illustrate this, it was shown that reproduction was essential
to the continuation of plant life, aud the instrument hv
•
which Nature contrived to secure its propaga.tion-the
pollen--was sometimes wafted by the wind, or carried by an
industrious bee until it fell upon the pistils of similar
flowen;, and thus the generation of plu.nt life was contiuueo ;
but without this fertilising process we i->hould be denied one
of Nature's chiefest charms. The same law held good ill
every form of anima.l life, and wherever we turned, the lllw
of reproduction was immutable, hence we were not justified
in believing the narrative that Jesus was born without the
agency of a human father. Here Nature's la.ws and Biblical
teaching were entirely opposed. The facts of Nature were
" truths," the opinions of men visionary dreams. If Deity
were the author of the Bible, and at the same time the
nrohitect of the U ni verse, how was it he did not tell the
truth about his workmanship ~ Tho geologist delved ill to
the crust of the earth, and reverently perused thosll
marvellous tales inscribed upon its rocky pages; tull's·
which carry us back to untold ages, while system after
system was reared one above another-Htllpelldous mOll II·
meuts of Hi!:! wi~dom, which chains sum; lm.cl systelllH
together in the iudissoluble links of gravitation.
,Here again, the Mosaic cosmogouy and the facts uf
geology are opposed.
'rruth is embodied in the earth's
strata, aud not in Genesis, an,J the fnets rovealed by scientifio
teachiug have exploded the fallacies uf theological reasouing. You may say, "If the Bible i!:! not to be relied UPO)),
where then i!:! truth to be found 7" Vic answer, truth is to
be fonnel ill God's bible of creat.iou, found by a registratioll of
past experience, compared with the ascertained knowledge
of the ago.
In this . very town you have a technical school, allll plly
men to illliltrnct in thuso branches of knowledge which thoy
havo made a special study of. Yon have your medical mell
in whom you place every confidence. 'rhel:!e hn.ve acquirod
~heir know ledge t1~rough the. lri.hours ·of theil' predecel:lso)"s' j
t~~o,Y dil:)sected the human fmme, a~ld' tabulatod their·
researches; their successurs ext-ellded the domaiu of their'
'ollquiriQs, and the o.peration is f)till goillg on. Gall and
SpurzllOim exal~l~lled the lllllllail erilllium, illld tIllls laid the'
. fOlllldatiolls of pI"lrenology: The 'geologist cxa'miuqd the
earth and' classified the 1'001<1:1. J-4ater on ~he lHLIlHj of J ub IJ
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Dalton is conspicuous in association with chemistry, a
science which has demonstrated that the myth of a physical
resurrection is an impossibility.
'
Before the ad vent of steam, the industries of Lanca.shire
and Yorkshire scarcely existed. From this W~ learn the
importance of a new truth to mankind; froin this we learn
that truth is not fouud in Luoks, but in Natme'l:) plan. Go
back a few centuries in the history of thi!:! country, and we
shall find that this Protestant nation wus Catholic. That
the bonds of Rome were snapped asunder· is due to the
struggle betweon the licentious King· Henry VIII. and
the Papacy. This tyrant, anxious to secure a. divorce, ann
finding papal opinion against him, resolved to proclaim
himself head of the church us well as of the state, and the
result was the Reformation. Prior to that event religious
truth was only to be found within the pale of the Romish
Church; subsequently. the standard of appeal became the
Bible.
Thus all down tho centuries, we find that the
standard of truth is ·constantly changing. Fierce struggles
had to be engaged in; rivers of human blood deluged the
land, ere the final appeal from despotic tyranny was placed
in the hands of the people. King Charles I. lost his head
for asserting the divine right of kings to compel the nation
to bow before the shrine of episcopacy.
Further on we find men compelled to attend church
under painl:) and penalties if they disobeyed this tyrannical
edict. Armies have met on the battle-field to plunge their
sword.s in their brothers' breasts, in the supposed interest of
truth. Men have invented the rack and thumbscrew., and
broken the bodies of their victims on the wheel for the
same cause.
As we wade through these labyrinths of
fiondish cruelty, we recoil with horror from the persecutions
which man's hatred perpetrated on his fellow-men, and all in
what they called the interests of "divine truth."
The power which formerly existed in the person of a
king il:) now transferred to the people. These scenes of
bloodshed have become mere historical memUl'ies, and an
age of reason is being ushered in.
Mean \V hile earnel:it
I:!tutlents are seeking to find truth not in the religious
s)'!:!tems of past, ages, but ill the living present; in the
myriad voices of Nature-the rOl:ky pages of the earth's
crust, the wonders of creation, and the countless orbs which
glitter in the arched canopy of heaven.
_._-,

.............~-

UHOSTLAND:

ZWINOLlm, THE BOHEMIAN.

Tu fulfil the vromise which my teacher hall made mo of
visiting Zwiugler, we lllounted several Rights of stain; ill an
uld house in
Stmdt, awl at last reached ,a landing upon
which mallY persons were congregated arouqd llU open door,
through which I was led by Professor Marx into a large apartment,
shabbily fLU'uiHhed,
and half. filled with loull1rers
,
'
e
,
amongst whom I recognized more than one official uf the
oOlll:)taLulary force uf the city.
Pushing his way through the aSl:)embled. compauy, the
Professor addre::i~od himself to u little Lluck-eyed, orientalluoking illllividUld, who was seated 011 u table , dn,l1Iflilw
t:l
e his
legl:i, and ficlgetiug re!:!tleslSly about, whil!:!t n. grave official
was takin,; down deposition!:! or making note!:! from what the
other was I:!il.ying. 'rhe momcnt the little man set eyes 011
the Profel:)l:)or he l:)prang from the table, ILnd seizing his hand
with a ~ort of fn,wning, propitiatory air, which 'seemed more
. like the action of' defer'eutiid fear, than TOld cUl'll"iali ty, he
. cried; ," Ah, my prillee of tho'· powers of the air! \~elcol1le I,
ever welcome to zwiligler, bllt lllul'C cspecially at this timc,
wIl.cn a !IIU;-;t wondurful l)htll:!e of' ,Yuur art,>·-that is to say, of
mine, or t1l(J. devil'!), or sOlllcJJf his i1nps' for what· I know '
lUll:; jlll:)t beell p~rpcitrated throllgh m;' illl~I)Cellt illstl"ll~' .
lIIclllt~hty. ". J'he Ii tllo" mUll \\' hill:!t .::;peti.k iug llHtpife!:!telol all

.
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the feverish excitement of an actor anxious to overdo his
part, but at the same time desirous to interest his listener, as
one of whom he stood in Rome awe. Without paying any
attention to this speech Professor :Marx, turning to me, said
calmly, "Louis, this is Zwillgler."
"Adept [to Zwingler], a pupil of mine, for whose benefit
I wish you to recit.e some fragments of yonI' experience."
'1'he11 seating. himself upon the table from which the
Bohemian had dismonnted, ann motioning me to a stool
by his side, he . proceeded, a.ddressing the notal:y, .to whom
.he had slightly nodded, "Well, Herr I{einlllirdt, what new
diHcoveries has our lively little sleuth-hound been making 7"
"Oh, nothing ont of the common line,· Professor," replieo
the other, in a grave official llmwl.
"We've caught the
murderer of Fl"Il.n Ebenstein ; that's all."
"That's all !" cried t he Bohemian, with a t.one and gesture of frantic excitement. " That's all, is it 7 Slave of the
dull earth, anel the duller prison watch and ward I All, is it.,
to traverse nearly a hundred mileH of ground, crOSH three
rivers, plunge through marshes, sCllle mountain heights,
pierce the forests, sink through the cavern's depths, and toss
on the roaring rapid8 of the cataract; and st.ill never to
lo~e-llo, not for a single moment-the scent of an invisible
and unknown mortal, whom these eyes hall never beheld,
whom these hands had never touched, and of wh01l1 no sign,
no token in the realms of earthly existence could be fOUlIo,
except by me, Zwingler!"
As he I:!poke he beat his breast IUlll elevated his glittering
black eye to the heavens in all attitude of ecst.atic frenzy.
The notary, withollt the slightest change of fea.ture, continued to write, unmindful of hii:! rhapsody; but Profes~or
1hu"X, fixing hi8 piercing dark eyes upon the Buhemian, said
in a calm, i:!oothing tOlle, as if he were attempt.ing to subdue
a fractious child, 'I You are a marvelloui:! being indeed,
Zwingler, and that all the world knows. Come now I there's
a good fellow, tell us all ttbout it. Sit down-no, not there
-there at my feet; so-that will do.
Now, relate the
whole story; we will liston most patient.ly, and admire most
fervently. H,emember, I have not seon YOIl for two lIlonths,
and only yesterday heard that. you had ret limed in trillmph
from your lnng pilgrimage. When I Was la.st here tho tidings
had just reached us that Frail Ebellstein, the rich widow
of
, had been foully murdered, her hOllse 8acked aud
plundered, and her destroyer
"
"An unknown," broke in the notary, as if impatieut to
recite· details which were specially in his line of duty;
" whether male or female all:lo unknown, but supposed to be
the former on account of blood-stained footprints, marks of
a large thumb and finger on neck of the deceased, nnd a torn
neckerchief, evidently a man's, part of which was clutched in
. the fingers of said deceased, and part of which WH.S found
beneath the couch, saturated with gore, and rent, [IS if in a
violent struggle."
As the speaker proceeded, strong shudderillgs fleized the
frame of the Bohemian, though the hand of Professor Marx,
laid lightly on his s.houlder, for. a timo subdued the I:lpn.SIl1S
into slight shlverings, hut when the neckerchief wa.s mentioned, the little creature's excitement was frightflll to
behold. He writhed like an eel beneath the touch of the
Professor, who at last, raising his hand, said <luietly, "Now,
Zwingler, proceed I 'rell the rest in your own way."
,I Yes, yes I I will tell," he cried. " I III ways do. When
did I ever fail 1 Answer me that, prince of the air; answer
me I "
" Never, my king of adepts; but go on."
.
~I They. brought me that neckerchief, then, sil's," he
"coiltlnu.ed, as if ,addr~8sing n. vast as~embly,· bllt without
lo·oking .at any of tli~.loUlrgel's ill the ap!lltnw~t., who HOW
closed up abo tit him j '" and )o! a:; I clutche\l it , I 8aw-yes,
instantly I saw, a dark-bruweq broncl-8holllllcreu Dutch
serving-man; the man of' blood; the man who did tho deed·;
I swear it I· I saw him do.it. And all i how ilOrri blc it WitS I
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how cruel! how cowardly! and the pOOl' old Frau! I saw
her too-saw her struggle, plead, choke, die! All t.his I
saw-out of that neckerchief, mein Herren! Instantly, a!! I
tlluched i~, it came like a flash, but. full of the scene I
describe, and full, too, of all its horl'ol'fl! Then it went, ~8
all seenes do after the flash I get of them as I touch t.he
t.hing; after that I soId, I Give me my shoes; I must walk
(itr. Pllt me a cnp to scoop up water with, in my wallet}
give me my staff, and let me go.' I hatl been hUlIgry, and
WIlS ahout to dine, ~ut I hungered 119 morc·; Ill}, not .fol·
sevell long days did I touch other food thun tho nuts and.
berries close to· the path streaked with the murderer's lifo)
and the waters of the rivers, streanis) and cataract he had
crossed; bat T will tell you all. Listen! I choose my p~th
a8 I 0.1 ways do, because a long black line seemed to st.ream
(tut from the neckerchief I held in my hand, and point ever
on the way I should go. It led me through tho city; it
pointed me into.1t low inn where he had stopped to rest.
I
t.old them such a D;lltn had been there. They shuddered,
Ilnd :;aid to one another, I Z~\'illgler !' nnd then to me,
, lie has heen ann gOlle.'
"I knew it; but the way he had tnken was still pointed
by the hla.ck lino. I know what you were going to say,
Professor; [see your tltOught; you want to know if I soc the
lille T speak of with my eyes, 01' with my soul':; oyes. I
reply, 'With both.' My soul feels the line, and it draws
me on, and seems like a cord dragging n.t the object I hold,
al)(l pu.llin~ me in the direction I must take to arrive at the
owner of that ohject.
Sometimes 1 Ree the line, and then I
do lIot feel it pull, Imt it Hcver lenves nne sense or the
other-sight or feeling-until I nbandon the ohject, or finn
the person to whom it has bolonged.
"Well, sirs, thus it led me on, day Ilnd night, llover
sufferillg me to get ont of his track. It gnided me through
several villages and some towns, n.nn wherever it was the
thickest and most palpable, there he had stopped to tnke
rest or rofreshment., and there 1 said, 'Such llnd such It
man hal:! hecB here,' and they answered with a shudder,
'Zwingler! he has como and gOllO,'
"I rested somet.imes, bnt ever on tho ground-tho
gl'lIund he had trodden; anll then the hlack, vapoury cord
soemed to ooilup all around me like a misty garment. 1
tried to rost once, on It hod he had. occupied, but oh heavens!
all the sceno of the murder was thero.
I heard her i:!hriek ;
1 saw her struggle; and what was still more horrible, it
seeme<l to me t.hat I Was the murderer, and was actually
duing the (leed over again! I fled from the place, awl
shollld have lost the track, hn.d T not returned to it ngo.iu,
nlHl 8tartetl afresh from that hOllse.
"To one 1ike me, Professor, that honl;e will 0.1 ways be
haunted; that is, until the murderer's shade melts away
from it-and .it will do in time. I an~wer your thought
again, you se·e, Professor I It was near midnight, some timo -I cannot tell how long-after I had started, that the black
cord hO'flUl
to thicken and
spread, and at length to alisumc
.C>
.
the shape of a n~a·lI.
"It trembled and quivered, aIHl nt first was only thL!
illlli:;tinct outline of a man, but presently it grew more alllI
more llense, awl now bellUM! it was the ghol:!t of the Dutch
serving-man in fnll, walking just so far before me, above the
ground one foot, and over looking over its shoulder at something coming after it. That man went to n great many
places in the town I was now hunting through, for the ghost
was at every stroet corner, and in every alley, and lurking
in all the dark lanes and by-streets, and though I knew he
must he clo8o at haml, by the density of the ghost, still ho
hf~d wand(;ll'~ll :.IUll} wfll1deretl and ~Ilrke(l about in so. many'
places, that I should have become confused, hud not both
senses bee11 I:mddenly n.ppealed to at ·once.· I saw him, and
at·la:;t T felt. hinf. I felt··hiln ali it were, t.nggillg at the
neckel'chiof iiI my hand; and striviilg-Oh holy lUartyrs'l·
how he strove to. get it. ~way from me!
'.
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"Sirs, he was just then thinking about that neckerchief, triumphantly at me; "but, Zwingler, if the form of a soul
remembering he had lost it in the murdered lady's room, can appear whilst a man lives, can it not and does it not
and wishing he had got it, and cursing his folly, and appear sometimes after death 7"
"Does not the body appear, too, if you look for it 1
montally longing to get it back. Lucky for me he did think
thus, for his thoughts being set on the neckerchief, pulled Surely it does not all fade away at once, but decays and
at it so frantically tha~ it led me straight to his hiding-place, corrupts, and at last disappears. No doubt soul and Lody
and there and then I saw him, and screamed that that was both wear away, fade out, and melt into their original
the murderer of Frau Ebenstein, and the landlord and clements when they become separated, as at death, No
guests of the inn cried' Zwingler, Zwingler'! He uttered n. doubt, too, some can soe only the body, and some, like
great cry; and fell as if
had been at.rlick; Hl1d theh it was Zwingler, can see .the soul 3S well; but both livo only when
they are together, and die when they are apnrt;" then, conthey captured him and brought him thither."
'.' Aye! and the strangest f;wt of all this is, gentlemen," tracting his mobile features into a frown of impatience, he
broke in the grave notary, unable to keep silence allY longer, cried irritably, "But why torment me, and make me talk
"that this wretch had changed his dress ever 80 mallY til·nes, about things which only you great professors understand 7 I
and whon this wonderful Bohemian here tracked him to his hate to think of death! I loathe it! I-I-fear it! I wish I
lair, he was disguised as a sailor, and 80. disgnised that IlOIle could live for ever!" He was about to dart away, when
but the devil, or perhaps his particular ally, Z\vin:;ler, could Professor Marx laid a hnnd gently on his arm; the Bohemian stood as if transfixed, and muttered submissively,
have found him ont."
" Pshaw!" replied the Bohemiau, scornfully; "what " What more would you have of nie, great professor 1"
"Only to. accept this slight token of my young friend's
know you of my art 7 I do not. track tho clothes of tho man,
bnt the man; his soul was in his halld, on his neck, llud in gratitude for your instructive narrative, adept," replied the
the neckorchief around it, WhOll he did the deed. The Professor; and as be spake, Herr Marx suddenly snatched
sleut h-hound sellses tho body of a man through the from me the bcket and ribbon of poor Constance, which I
organ of smell. I sense it through smell, touch, taste, sight, held, as he desired, during the interview in my right hand,
and hearing. I senso soul through perception. Everyt hillg, and which he now as suddenly placed ill Zwingler's.
Before I could pronounce a word of protest against this
every placo, where soul has been is fnIl of it; and once give
me a link, a single thread of association, such as an objoct unexpected transfer, the Bohemian clutched at the ornament
the soul I would ti'ack out has como into contact with, and with an action so spasmollic and full of terror, that t he words
the depths of the sea cannot hide it; the mountains cannot I would have uttered died on my lips. "Death again!" he
"Ever surcover it; the disguise of a monarch, or the rags of a beggar, murmured with It strangely piteous accent.
cannot conceal the i(lentity of the man whose soul Zwingler rounded with the faded blossoms of dead souls! But ah me!
would tmck out. But remember, Sil'S, Zwinglel' tracks Bouls, this was a cruel death! So young, so fair, so innocent! and
destroyed too by the hand of him who should have been her
not masking habits."
Tho little Bohemian's slight form seemed to expand as protector.! Herr Professor, I shall not have far to go to trace
he spoke wit.h impassioned ge!:lture and rapid uttorance, into the soul of him who did this deoll of blood."
"Hush, little dreamer!" responded the Professor in a
the proportiol1!:i of a giant; and as he turned away to reply
to some question ad(1ressed to him by one of his admiring' whisper; "your art is not. wanted here. Stay, I will change
auditor!:l, the Pl'ofcl;sol' Illurrnllro(l ill my eal', "lie bat; tho token. Keep t.his, awl Le silent., or worse will come of
detectod many crilllinals ill this Wit)'. Uive him It garlllont, it." So saying, he took back tho locket, returning it to mo,
a lock of imir, 01' eveu a mg t.hat ha!:i cullIe iuto contact with :lllcl, placillg several silver pieces in the Bohemian's haml, led
me through the crowll, who openo(l reverentially to permit
rt living organism, and he will back ont its owner with a
fidelity ullmatched by tho best bluod-hound that ever ran ; " tho 10a.1'I1e(1 and celebrated Professor Marx to pass through.
t hon add ressi ng the B,)homian, he sail! a loud, "Glorious A t homo again, and in our lllliet lodgings, tho silence of the
ZwingleI' I as wise as you Ilro gifted, tell my young son here last hour between Professor Marx and myself was thus
what you lllelUl by a soul; ho is eagor to learn of you what brokon:"What think you fit' ZwingleI', my Louis 7"
Boul really is."
"He fails to convince me that an apparition of a soul
"Soul is the life, my prince; you know thllt," replied
Zwingler, half daunted, as ho always seemed to bo when after (leath is only an appn.rition."
"Then what is it before death 1"
:t(ldressfng Professor Marx.
" Aye! thn.t is the question! "
" You think, thon, soul is tho life principlo, alld Bothing
" Z wingler's mode of philosophizing is crude enough,"
more-that which keeps the man alive; is that so 7"
replied Herr Marx; "but tho philosophy itself is unanswor" ·What else can it be 7"
"But what is the' black cord' you !:ipeak of; what the able. Like the lower elementary, and· the higher planetary
essence which clingH to substallcO::l, and onables yon to de- spirits, tho soul of mall, the finest and most sublimated
condition in. which matter exists, inheres to all coarse·r
scribe, or sonse, the porson from whom it has flowed' out 1"
forms, and thus it can be sensed, as ZwingleI' calls· it, as a
"The soul, of courso, great mastor."
sphere, sometimes in a premonition of its approach, some" Is the soul thon a substance 7"
"Is the air a substanco 1 tho wind a substance 1 You times in tho feeling of indescribn.ble repulsion or attraction
Cllllnot seo or feel either until they come into contact. with which we conceive for strangers even as we approach them,
some other substance, and when they do, although invisible, sometimes it can be seen in bodily shape, apart from the body,
you know they are !:lomothing. 'fhe sOlll is finel' than 1l.i1', as in the case of the 'double' or 'atmospheric spirit,' and somemore etherea.l than wind; !lnd only some souls as fine Il.Bd times it can be seen when it ha.s separated entirely from the
pure as mille can sonse it. But where you cuu sense the air, body, ere it is quite resolved back again into its original
Hnd feel the wind, Zwingler can sense the soul and foel its elements. AmI that is all."
" And t111~t is all," I mechanicallJr. repeated, feeling, howsubstance,"
"Acl;uirabI6, my. Ii ttlo. philosophor i a~HI ~IUW; .011e qi.W!:i" . ever, ·nt the· saine tin?-o, that tlie Professor was merely r·ecitillg
ti<?n ·moro. vVluH do· you sUl'poso bocomes of ·the soul 1l.ftor a fonn of words fllll1!liar to hirn, Whilst his spirit was nb~
strn.eted, und his· manner vaguo and wandering as my ·own
Ii. man dies 7"
.
.
.
"P8haW, learned mnster!· why ask nio so fooli!:ih It qncs- w hen I repeated 11is last word~.
tlon 7. vVhat l.>eco~nes of the bod.y after n ·mun elies; why not
As the Profess.or Il.nu mysolf relapsed iuto silence n. chimnsk me that ~ "
i.ng as of very' distunt bolls was heal'cl in the air ;. n singular
".Why n~t;· j~ldoed 7" llluttered the 1)1'ofessol', .glancing radiau!Je f:!~ole th~'ough the dim twilight obscurity of o~lr .

he
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respected correspondent (Mr. G. R Mooro), and serve to
prove-first, that spirit phenomena are abroad, and manifest
in every direction wherever two or three aro gathered together
in the name of the spirits; and next, that MEDIUM SPIHITS
are as active and essential to tho manifestations from tho
spheres as on enrth.l

chamber, and settled about the table strewed with books, at
which in the past morning I had been stndying. rrhat
radiance at first appeared like n. shimmering fire-mist; then
it expanded, bent, curled, and at last seemed t.o weave itself
intu the proportions of a human form. Clearer, brighter,
stronger grew the vision; at length the mists rose and
parted on either side, disolosing the shining apparition and
seraphio features of the dead Constanoe.
. 1'urning her head of sunny glory towards me, t;he smiled,
then bent over the table, seemed to select with swift" action
a large Lutheran Bible from a heap of books, opened it, took
up the locket and black ribbon I had laid down neal' it,
placed the ribbun like a mark across a certain passage,
pointed to it emphatically three times, then she vanished
from my sight and all was darkness.
What followed, or how long. I mny have remained unconscious of life and being, after this vision, I know not;
but my first recognition of passing eventt; was the suund of
Herr Marx's voice speaking through tho thick darknoss of
night which had fallen upon us, saying"Louis! are you awako 1 Surely, I must have had a
long sleep, for the night hat; stolen upon me unawares."
The janitor at this moment entered with lights, and
placed them on a t;ideboard.
The Professor, rising from his seat, took one of the
lamps, and, advancing to the table, held it over the open
Bible, at the same time exclaiming in a voice uf singular
agitation, "Who has marked these passage:; 7Jl
I advanced, looked over hit; shoulder, and saw him
remove the ribbon and locket, only to disclose several deep
black lines, drawn, at; if with Indian ink, beneath the
following words, in different parts of the fifteenth chaper of
the First Epistle of Paul to the Corinthiuns ; "There is a natural body, and there i!:l a spiritual budy."
"Behold, I !:Ihow you a mystery; we shall not all sleep,
hut we shall all be changed."
" Death is swallowed up in victory."
"0 death, where IS thy I;ti ng 1 0 ~m ve, w hero II; thy
victory 1"

•
THE HEFORMER.
grim, nnd tloil'd, nnd urown 'with tnu,
I I';aw a strong one, in his wraLh,
Smiting the godless shrine!'! of man
Along his path.
ALL

The Church, beneath her trembling dome,
Essay'd in va.in her ghostly charm.
Wealth shook within his gil<lcd hOlllo
With stran~e alarm.
Fraud from his ,;ecrct chamuertl IIml
Before the sunlight hursting in ;
Sloth drew her pillow o'cr hCI' hcad
To drown thc din.
"Spare," Art implore(l, " you holy pilc,
'I'hat gl'l\n<l, old, time-worn turret tll'are ! "
Meek Hcyercnce, klleelill~ ill t.he ai:;lc,
Crie!l ouh, " Forhcar ! "
(irey.benrde(l URI', who, rleaf ntlll J,lin(l,
Urope<l for hiH old accIIAtOlIl',l Htolw,
Lean'd on his st.all', allli W(~pt to find
His Bc~t o'crthrown.
YflUlIg Romance mi:;c(l hi,; dreamy eyeR,
O'erhlln~ with I'llly locb or gold:
If \Vhy smite," he aHk!~d, in Had "lIl'l'ri!:!!',
" The fair-the 01(1 !"
Yet IO\l(lcr ran~ the st.rollg' 011("'; :;Lroke ;
Yet nearer tlaAlted hifl aXI~'H .gl!~alll,
Shuddering alHl !:lick of heart" I woke,
As from a (irealll,

I looke(l ; aside the 11lI!:lt,c\owl rolled;
The Wa.Bter tleUlIlCd Lite hllildcr, too;
Up-springing from the rllincll olt!
I saw the ncw.
'Twas but the ruin of the ball,
The wn,'lting of the wrong and ill ;
Whatc'er of g'oull the 0111 time 111\(1
Was living :still.
Calm grew tho urows of him I Ccaro(l ;
The frown which aIVe(lmc paRB'tlllway,
And left behitHl 1\ l.!Il1ile which cheer'd
Like J)reaking <lILY .

•

The grain grew ~reen 011 J,nttle-plain,.;,
O'e!' Bwanlcd war'lIl11l1ndH g'ra~e,l lhe cow;
The sla\'o I'<tood forgillg' from Ids chain,;
The IlI'ade and I'low.

SPIHI'l'UALISM IN JEltSEY.
To the Eclitol' of 'l'hc 'l'wu Wurlds.

Where fl'uwlI'd the fort, payilioll:; gay,
Your letter inviting friendt; at hom~ tu !:loud records uf
And cotlllg'C Will!lowf', tlower-eIlLwined,
their experiences induces me to offer you an aceonnt uf what
Lookerl Ollt IlpOIl the pCl\ccfll1 \,ay,
Alld hills iJehillll.
wo have received since our new soeioty has becn formed. We
Through vine-wrcath,!1 CllI'R, with wine Ollce red,
know there are many spiritualist!:! 011 the i~land, but they are
Th(l Jightf! Oil iJriulIlling crystal rell,
like sh.eep-scattered-having no shepherd.
Dra.wn, !:Iparklillg, from Lito rivlllet hearl,
And mO:isy rill.
We at Gorey have had a :;ru all , harmolliollt; circle, ill
which we have visitors from other pointl;, and mediums for
'I'hrough l'ri."on-wallll, liko hcaven-spnl. hope,
Freah I.H'eezc:; hlew, Ilnd ~m 11 \ ,eaWI! straye!l ;
different phases of spiritual power. At our first ~itting a
And with tho idle g'allowH-r0l'0
spirit hand appeared amongst us; t;llbseqll<mtly a hand and
The yOllllg chil<l I'lny',1.
/trm. . Since then we have had, during several sittings, good
Where the Ilo()IIl'<l victilll in hi:i cell
Had c()untl't\ o'er tho weary ltolll'l4,
communications from different spirits, one of whom purports
o lad Bchool-girlrl, allllw!!filig to tilt! J'cJl,
to be an Italian artist. rrhis spirit on severa.l occasions hus
CalilC crown'll with 110\\"\)1'1'.
'given us direet spirit druwings. Anothor !:Ipirit who comes
OroW11 wiMor fOl' the le,";"ion gi \"ell,
claims to be a Pole, and gives us descriptions of our fipirit
I ft'ar no IOllgHI', fOl' I know
That where the Hha.re is <leepelit d ri \ en
friends, most of whom havo been rocognizod.
'fhe bent fmitH grow .
.'1'here is another spirit who frequonts our circles, and who
Take henrt, the waster bllilds aga.inaids us in finding lost property. On one occasion It Polish
A clml'IDcd lifo 0111 UOOrlllCp.B hat.ll ;
The tares may ped~h; but the gl'3.in
spirit calling himself Yorsltey held up a card on which wo saw,
Is not for death.
developed gradually, a well-dm wn pKlture of a face, claimed
.Tom: O. WIIITl'IJI:D.
___ ._ .:..: ___
to be that of the spirit. Anothor card was fiuddenly withdrawn from the table, and was afterwards thrown dowil with
r1'UERE is nothing easier tha.n to pcnmado .lIlOn well of
a .curious drawing
upon
it,
claiming
to
be
thc
likeneBs
of
a
themselves; whon a IlHl.ll't; Bc.II-love IIlcet~ WIth another'fi
.
. .
priest of the year] 077.'
'. .
. . ..
. ' flattery it. is high pi'aisc that willuot bo, bO\lOved..
'
'.
We Imve also l'ecoi.ved some singlllllr chalk druwhlgS
READ not to contradict !~lHl ciJll'fnte, .nol' to holieve at first·
done by spirit power, and many physical manifestations, . sight ~nd take 'for granted, nor tu fiud talk . lUlU diBcour~o,
'such as ·the movements 'of ponderable bodies, app~rition:-; of but to weigh and 1'eI),S011 amI considcl'.-Lonl lJa~oll.
. BELOVED, let· us lovo o'no ano_t.hor,. fO'l' luve i!:l of God; (l,nd
.
spirit. hands, touches, &c. '" .
lThe above', and still n;lore elabomte descript~ons of Bpirit everyone t~a.t loveth is 'hol'll ur UUl~, .IU!C 1 k.llow.eth Go~.. Ho
fUI Goel ls.love.-St. Jo!tll.
oircles ocourring' at Jersey, are seilt to the Editur by a thut loveth Bot knoweth Hut.God,
.
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SPIRITUAL GIFTS.-No. 1.
WHAT CON:::ITITUTES Sl'IHITUAL MEDIUMSHIl'.

TIll:; qnestion is so often reiterated, together with its
corollary, "Why do not the spirits come to me instead of to
such and such an one 1" that we deem quite one-hlllf
of the spiritualists-to say nothing of mere enquirers-fail
to apprehend the true nature, operation, and limitation of
spiritual pOUJ.trs miscalled "gifts," the latter word implying
something specially conferred upon a recipient, rather than
a result of organic and functional qualities. Using the words
"spirit.ual gifts" however, in accordance with the general
understanding of the phrat;e, we proceed to lay the corner
stone of our philosophy-declared to the writer by teaching
spirits themselves-in an attempt to define in what mediumship consists. Taking the ground assumed by "Sirius," the
author of Art Magic, and strongly enforced by certain of our
oontrolling spirits, we may say we consider that the human
body consist!:! of mattor, force and spirit. Matter, the mould,
formative, and external element. Force, the invisible but
ever active life principle, which we shall call magnetism; and
Spirit, the interior and only intelligen~ial elemunt in the
organism. As it is with this second principle, magnetism,
that wo have. now to deal, ·we. shall confine ourso)veB at
present to a description of the attributes and operation of
that special element. Magnetism is the life principle of all
things and all forms. It is motion, }Jer se; and its two only
modes are attraction and repulsion. In the motions of
bodies ill space, magnetiBm is called "ceutrifugal and
centripetal force," centrifugal-driving· off, or repulBioll;
centripetal-drawing-In, or attmctioll.
rrhroughout the
known universe these two modes of one force create and
disintegrate; build up and destroy; recompose and decompose; in a word, move upon and through all known
forms, animate and ilianilllate. . In the Inanimate ~orld we
mill this eleOlent . "force "-; in the animated
realm, "life."
NOONE HUMAN BEING II:! A DUPLICATE ?F THE oTHllm, and all
.the illruite varieties of animal as well as human· life proceed
from inequalities in the distribution of the life ·forces, .Let
.no controve1;sialist ask whence come the~e ineql1alitie·s.
...
We ·cap-not step: behind the· iuH uellces of. soil, ·cli mate,
0
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heredity, physiological changes, &c., &c., to deal with the
primal causes. "\Ve only affirm-it is so now; and dealing
with living beings as we find them, we can resolve all the
infinite varieties of the human family into three groups.
The first of these consists o(organisms charged with a
large excess of magnetism, but the balauce of that excess
tends towards the POSITIVE pole or attraction. The magnetic
·force in this respect. gathers in from all sources, and hence,
controls all objects which. it approaches. Those endowed
with this In,rge excess (>f the positive qnality are magnetizers:
"\Vhen the force clusters around the organs of uutrition, they
I\,re good nurseB, good physicians, good healers. When it
locates most abundantly in the cerebrum, or front braillt
it J?roduces great psychologistB,-statesmen, successful merchants, traders, or persons who fill any department wherein
they can mentally control their fellow mort.als'. Sometimes
t.his powerful and positive life-force centres around certain
urgans only. Then the result is to create great musicians,
painters, . poets, calculators, inventors, or other specialists
\\' ho exhibit abnormal powers in special directions.
The second group consists of those who are also charged
with an excess of the life principle-magnetism; but in
these the negative or repulsive polarity prevails. They all
too readily part with their magnetism. Every person and
every object draws from them, and as Nature always seeks
all equilibrium, these persons, depleted of the life-force, draw
again from their surroundings, and hence attract back, to fill
lip the vacuum, magnetism from all sources they come in
coutact with. Hence these individuals are the subjects of
the aforesaid operators. They are" sensitives," easily controlled, always under the influence of otherd, or externul
objects-and these are l'tIEDIUl\IS, and subjects of others'
iufluences and others' minds. Can it be a marvel that, if
the operators, the magnetizers, the powerful psychologists of
earth die, and carry with them their life-principle or
sJ!iritual body, that they should be able to control their
subjects just as readily as t:lpirits, as they have done as
mortals ~ In sleep, the body alone-woru out by tho attritiOll of the day's duties-slumLers. The life-principle still
remain':!, and carries on the functiolls essential to perpetuate
IllOrtal existence. In death, that life-principle departs, and
"his then becomes that spiritual body which clothes upon
the innormost spirit, the duality of whiuh is SOUT,. Helice
it must be apparent that the real force of the magnetizer,
J!sychologist, healer,. or controller in any direction, goes with
the spirit at death, nnd enables that spirit to influenco
sensitive subjeets as freely from the spirit-world as it. did
011 earth.
To account for the very great variety of medilll11"hip that is now manifested, we have only to add that from
autenatal or other causes, the magnetic force in mediumistio
persons some"times clusters around the cerebellum or baok
hraill. In this case the magnetism ,given off furnishes a
pabulum of a physical order, enabling spirits of corre8-·
ponding nature. to produce manifestations of a ponderable
alld ponderous kind. Sometimes the force lingers especially
ill the optic nerves, influencing spil'itual sight.. At other
times it clustors about the orgaus of music, poetry, painting,
language, ideality, &c., producing in each case a corresponding power in the controlling spirit to externalize the
special faculty in question. Occasionally the excess of the
life-force throbs throughout tho whole system, rendering
tho subject sensitive in many directions, and hence oertain
media exhibit varied powers in many directions, though ill
general, most potent results are those which are confined to
few and special faculties.
Volumes could l;e written.oli the . physiological ·ca~lses· of
mediumship, and the operative foroes which create controlling
.. powers, both on earth aud from the spheres. The abo,ve
rl)ug-h digest of th~s most important subjeut must, ~owever~
Bltffice for the present,'. nJthbugh ·we cannot .cIo·se without
to\.lching· upon the organic conditions whic.h exist in the
third· group Qf' manldud, or ~ho~e who may be called the
,.
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Whi1:;t evcl'Y lidng creaturc i:-; vitalizc·4hy the 8ame lifeprinciple, or mngnetism, all are not charged in the same
degree. The (',.rce.~s in one group of organisms, when of a po~i
itiYe or contract.ile tendency, produces operators, magneti;r,crs,
anri controlling spi. its. The excess in another gronp, when of n
Ill'gative 01' rcpulsive tendency, produces subjects, sensitivcti,
and spirit medinms. Between the two groups are the mnlt.itudcs who nrc not charged with. any excess, either. in one
rlirection 01' another. These are the" neuters" whi.) are not
lI1ediulll~.
Contact with magnetic operators, sensitives, a1ld
the strong desire of the soul,· may externalize 01', as it is
termed, develop latent powers, and promote t.he accnmnlntion
of such forces as will unfold. the powers either of the operator
01' the suhject
As spirits, however, are prone to employ the
most accessihle means of communicating to enrth, and nvail
themselves of 7'eady-made medinmship, so it is most rational
to suppose they take the first available cl('rk to the spiritun.1
post-officc: and use the first prepared wire to the spiritual
telegraph they can find. And thn.t is why mesAieurs tllP. critiel-',
seientist!'!, and captiol1s illqtl11'ers, spirit8 cau, nlld- t.herefore
sometimes do, communicate with you" illiterate," I: vulgar,"
,I common-pla.ce" in(lividual cnllerl "a modium," llnd don't
'}
come Wit
1m' " my I earnerI sl(1lcl1lm 01" my lu:qld!l-r('jined pnsma to r.onvinCf' ?1m." ",Vhen they do, I may belicve; unt.il
·they do, why-it's t.oo low and vulgflr, and T shan't have
:\1lything to do wit.h it," &c. All right., ~f()IlKieur Sciellt.iHt.
and Madame Exquisite \ N'im}Jorte.' The w()rld giles
marching on.
Spi' ihmlism dops not want you, does not
wait for YOH, and in Cor1'8 providence, anel in nature's immutnble laws, it mny he full time for y()n to commence to
live your life over again-nnd that all a little child-when
you yoursel ve8 hecome spirits.
In onr next paper we propose to en tel' UpOIl the spiritnal
side of the subject., and trace out the 1wldus operandi of
spirit control.-En. 7'. W.

•
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BANE AND TilE AN'l'll)(YI'E TO l'OPUL\lt
INFIDELITY.
iN uur Number 20 RUl;trum article we have exhihitecl in full
the plea set up for the" Disestablishmellt of Hell," tugether
with the destruction of all its buildillgs, fOIll}(latioll stoneK,
flel'Y fuel-stores, bituminous laf(ler~, pitch and tar lavatories,
&'0., anel this article was followed II p by a pathetic elegy on
the gentleman who formerly presided in these diaholical
dotninious. Bllt in oreler to (10 justicc tu both sicles of so
hllportant a qucstion aH that. of the existencc of Hell and its
fOllnder, and the penoJonality of the Devil and hiH Creator,
we must give the oppositiun a chatl'ce to be .heard, fI.1ld this
we now propose to do hy quoting a few passages from a
leading journal ill which the actuality of Hell and the
personality of the king of tho afOlesaid place of torment are
ably defended by ·110 loss a pen50nnge than MI'. Spurgeon, the
popular lhptist pl'eachrr.
In view of the secession of SUlhll
of his membe],s, or rather their daring insinuatiolls that. the
fires of Tophet might not be quite so hot as have oeeu
represented, ur still worse, ~hat there might come a time
when they would be extinguished altogether, with the contillgent probability that its former inhahitants should get
lHtpti;r,ed awl be saved.
Mr. Spurgeon has he on for some
time conducting the most determined alld lIncompromiHillg
Take as an exnmple
opposition to the above awful heresy.
the following explicit protest :_
il. Iii It letter. to 1'lte· Baptist, in which ·he expresses his·
anxiety to remove 11.11 .pe)'Sonn.·1 grivances out of the· pi'eseil-t
st.l'uggle, Mr. Spurgeoil says:· I I . must, however, protest
against anyone snyilig that he believes orthodox doctrines,
"but not in ·Mr. Spllrgeon's sense." T beiieve these doctrines,
. so fftl' as I. ~1l0W~ in the common and uHllal sensc nttnched
to them hy the general I~sllge of· Chri iteudom:
.

'Vha.tever the Council (loes, let it :thove aU things avoid the
Ilse of language which could legitimately have two meanings
contrary to each other.' He states the real point at issue in
this way, I Is the Baptist denomination on the old lines or
Oil the new ~
It cannot, as n rule, run upon both.'"
"In another communicn.t.ion, relll.t.ive to the Pastor's
l 'ollege Cunference, MI'. Spurgeon says: I I will, u'lUier no
pretence wltatel'e1', rel1w1:n in felluwship witlt men holding
I have II.
the Ntw l'hel)/o[JY. anti Post-lnortem Salvai'l:on.
right to choose my ()WI·l- companions.
..
If the
present method is not acceptable, and I fee( driven to forego
it, I intend to resign III y connection with the Conferencc,
allli invite those hrethrcn who feel that they can go with me
henrt and soul to resign with me, and form another ConferIn any cnse, if I stand alone, God helping
ence.
me, I will rid myself of all complicity with the altd apostasy
01" these evil days.'
Th·tt thore might be 110 mistake in the doctrines on
\\" hieh MI'. Spurgeon n.ncl lys specin.l snpporters men.n to
:stalld, they were agn.i n nnd again reitemted a.t the lust
Confercnce, a.nd fai t.h fu lly nckllowledged by the majority ill
these explicit words : "The followillg facts nnd doctrines are commonly believed
II) the Churehes of the Union: 'The divine inspiration und
authority of Holy Scripture as the snpreme IUl(I sufficient
I'ule of 0111' fnith and practice, lind the right. and duty of
iudi viclual juelglllellt ill the interpretation of it; human sinfuilless and guilt; the Deit.y, the Incarnaticm, the Resurre::t.illlt of our Lord Jesus Christ., Hnd His sn.erificin.l Ilud
Bled iatorial work; j l1sti fieatioll by filith, the faith which
w'.lrks by love, and produccs holillel;H; the work of the Holy
:-; l'iri t ill t.he l'3anctificatioll of all who believe; the resurrect.ion of the dead, with the eternal blessedness of the righteous
alld the eternal punishment of the wicked.'''
th'eat is the Baptist Uuion! If, indeed, Hell is dise~tilblished in every other pa.rt of tho known world, those
good (~hristia.nH who claim eternal Heaven for themselves
alld eterna.l Hell fur thoir neighbours, llIay nt leai:!t comfort
themselves with the llssurnnce that it.s fires nre blazing ae
tiercely as ever ueneath the "Spurgeon Tabemacle at
N cwi ngton Causeway."

•

•••

AMONUST TilE ~I'IIU'l'UAL "ltANK AND FILK
\V g have received from a correspondent accounts of a -very
slweeHsflll seance held with Mrs. Wilkinson, Physical and rrest
Medium, 32, Hawkmiley Ruad, Stoke Newington, N.
The
writer declares that the party assembled received flowere
hr\Jught. by spirits, excellent test messages by writing, and
uthel' iuteresting phenomena.
Ollr correspondent adds:"I have recently had other sittings wit.h Mrs. W·ilkil1son,
allli I believe the causo would receive a groat impulse in tho
right directioll if sho were moro generally known, for I am
I"lIlly l'crs\lade_u that the manifestations through her mediumsillp may he implicitly relied upon as genuine." We do not
. give nny further rletails of these seances, first, because that
which may he new and intereHting to the Hitters present,
is in repetition an oft-told tll.1e, and one which possessos 110
illterest to any Olle but the sitters themselves. We would
kindly add thnt unlcss our correspondents are known to, and
Cltll be vouched for by, tho Editor, it would be desirablo
that thuse who report seances should give their OWI1 llames
appended in evidence of their good faith.
rrhe lack of test mediumship and opportunities for investigation ar13. ~eriolls dm~vback.s to the. adv.u.nceme~t of the
causO of spirituillisu1 in )J~ngland. Private .sittings are ·too
private to be available· for strangers, and· whilijt pt:ofessional
mediumHhiIl is liable to .be abused, itii e~ercise .has been of
incalcuJ.~lble service tu \nqllirer~, and might be so aga.in .. We.
g.ln.dlY make mention of IlTly recordA of circles that might be
.0pCil to the ·honest iiHluil'er, and although W"O clllre not,·
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If all spirits agree in affirming AS A F.ACT that they are
advocate claims that we cannot personally establish, we
recommend investigators to avail themselves of any oppor- in judgment for the deeds done in the body, and that they
tunity that may be offered to enquire into the consoling and are all, and without exception, happy or miserable in proelevating doctrine of spiritualism.
portion to the good or evil of their earthly lives; then the
The spirit of the following letter will speak fur itself:- Christian assumption of a vicarious atonement for sin, by a
"Will you plea!:le say in the next issne of J'/te T'leo blood-offering to a God of love and justice, is a terrible
Worlds what the spirits teach concerning Jesus Christ 7 delusion, all the differing teachings or theoretical opinions to
Opinions differ so much on this question that it will be a the contrary. Jesus only takes his place as one of the great
and good men.of earth, whose mission was to teach mankind
r~lief to kno,v what the spi.rits. really teac~.- Yours fai.thto do good; not to offer a premium for the commission of sin
fully,.
" J .AMES H.AHDMAN."
Our questioner must be prepared to draw the line and wrong by taking the consequences on hiinself.
between what spirits teach as opinions, and ,,,hat they agree
. -- .-.---~.a--in declaring as facts.
Out of any thousand spirits who pass from earth to the HIGH-HANDED ATTEMPTS TO STAMP OUT SPIRIlife beyond, you mlty take the average of two-thirds of that
TUALISM BY LAW, IN MASSACHUSETTS.
number whose opinions-especially upon religious subjects- A TRIAL has just been decided in one of the' Judiciary Courts
are too fixed to be at once Itltered by It change of state.
of Boston, the details of which we commend to the attention
Instances hltve been kllOWl~ wherein material, earth-hound of spiritualists in other countries besides America. The
spirits could not even realize for a long time that they had following excerpt from the Banner of Lig/tt gives a brief,
left the body; others, especially bigoted religionists, find but sufficient notice of the proceedings of its result :- their state changed, but not their minds. They still look
"Certain religious (7) bigots in this State have been
for a final judgment day, It Saviour, and a personal God. endeavouring for several years to crush out modern
To these, the realization of their cherished idiosyncrasies are spiritualism in various ways. Their ?nodus operandi has
only deferred, not extinguished, until they progress bey~md much resembled the methods ascribed to the Heathen
their llarrow status of thought. Another source of error, Chinee, viz., I Ways that are dark and tricks that are vain.'
often generated in spirit communion, is the prepossession of
" In the first place they got hold 'of a superannuated actor,
the min'ds that receive that communion. There are scores named Waite, and l::!ecnred his services to go into Tremont
of circles at which every spirit is banished and tabooed as Temple, Boston, and harangue against our cause, giving him
evil if any communication is given in opposition to the ideas to understand they would see that he was fully remunerated
of the medium or sitters. In circles of this kind, no reliance financially-' and he was, as he pocketed about $700 by the
can be placed on the mes!:lltges received, the pOl::!itivism of operation. The said Waite subsequently brought woe to the
the mortals present either attracting spirits of a simila.r hearts of his creedal abettors by going to Lynn, where he
frame of mind, or distorting the communications to suit secured a large tent for I divine services,' and everything
their own views.
went on swimmingly, until the said pious (7) individual
The question necessarily arises, then, can there be any eloped with a deacon's daughter!
reliable communications from the spirit wOl'ld 1 If so, how
"But our worthy bigots were not to be deterred from
their fixed purpose to I crush out spiritualism,' as they
obt.ained 7
.To this we answer we must gather up the consenSlIS of expressed it, and so they prevailed on Rev. I Flavius' Cook
what is taught from the spirit world, rather than limit our to I fill It long-felt want' by descanting upon I spiritualism
deductiolls to whitt wo may receive through one or a few with a.n If.' As he had had a sitting with the independent
sources only. One of the most" patent and universal facts slate-writer Watkins at Mr. Epes Sargent's house previously,
disclosed by spiritualism ALL OVEH 'J.'HE WOHIJD is, that the and had signed an affidavit endorsing this phenomenon, his
doctrine of any vicarious atonement for sin is a fatal delu- speech on the latter occasion fell flat.
"1.'hen the mind-reader Bishop was picked up to." expose
sion. Every soul that enters the second stage of existence
is in personal jUdgment for the deeds (lone in the body. spiritualism.' 'rhat enterprise also proved an unremunera.The good are ill heaven Itnd gloriously happy, the evil in the tive venture to them.
hell of remorse and misery. 1.'here are thousands of gra"After t.his, a number of I highly respectable' individuals
duated states of hltppiness and misery, but all are propor- banded themselves together to assault, by brute force, the
tioned to the good or evil the soul h.as wrought on earth. physical mediums; until finally a case was carried into
And these states are utterly irrespective of beliefs or opinions. court-only to become n. nolle prosequi.
Now the FACTS thus stated are affirmed by every returning
"As a last resource these same bigots a short time .since
spirit. After listening to spirit commullications in every petitioned the General Court of Massachusetts to pass a law
country of civilizat.ion, at tens (If thousands of circles, Itnd to suppress mediumship-their appeal being so cautiously
that, during It period of nearly thirty yoarR, the ~ditor i!:l worded that of necessity Itny legislation based upon it could
unable. to reeall olle single .in!:ltance in which any guilty soul . .be stret~hed if need be. so·as to reach all genuine mediums,
averred that his sins hnd been atoned for by the merits of while i~timating that it was aimed only at bogus ones. The
Hnother, or that he had been "saved" from the conse- petit.ion was duly received, and referred to the Judiciary
quences of sin by any Lord, Saviour, or other means than Committee, while a hearing was had on Wednesday, Feb.
by personal repentll.llCe and personal atonement. We make 2:3rd, which resulted in a report to the House that I it is
no comment on thi~ beyond what common-sense readers can inexpedient to legislate to prevent the fraudulent iUlpersona~ion of spirits or deoeased persons at a.ny seance or religious
draw for themselves.
As to the existence of Jesus Christ, where one spirit meeting.'
alleges knowledge, others declare they know nothing of him.
"At this hearing a strong delegatioll was present at the
'rake the consensus of spirit opinions upon the life and State House in support of the raiders and their brute-force
missio~l of .Jesus, and intelligent communicantl'l, when th~y doctrilles; while the spiritualists were. represented by Alfred
do .believe. i~ . his exfstCl.lCO, will declare' ·he· ~"I\.s on.lY· aii :K Giies, Esq., of Hyde Park! Massaohu8ett~i. While this'
. iuspired mall, .. IL great prQphet, a~ld a good t~llcher lik.o gentlem:iu declai'ed him:-.;elf the ~nel1ly of traud wherever
Buddha,· .z~roast~r, ~~ol.lfucius, and other prophetic men.
. . found, arid iij. whatsoever "departfi?,cnt of life, .he was of.
'1'0 Mum u p-if. th~ spjrit lives and. ~an communicate· opinion that the Pl~oposed statute trenched on dangel'ous
from the life beyond the grave, theli 110 '~m'thly beliefs clln gro'und,. and \vould be p~qvocative' of. iliore evil than good
HQ thought the petitioll.er!:) were'
equal t}l~ author~ty C?f spirit. ?Ommll~licatiuns. upon those if it became a l~w.
.generaht.ICs ",herelll ALL l:!l'IlJITS AU RJJ: IJ:.
evidently dtreqting: their nppeal to tho Legislature to
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protect the feel1:ngs of the community regarding , the tho subject of their study and contemplation.
loved anll lo~t.' Bnt since wlten had t.he popular systems
of religion proved so c'l-reful of the feelings (If bereaved
men and women in thi~ regard '1 'Vhile the falso was to a
certain extent blended with the tl'lle among mOllial phenomena, he wonld mnch !'fl.ther say. (as did olle of 01(1) to those
who were counselling the course now proposed: '~ay; lest
while ye gather up the ta.res ye root up al~o the wheat with
them; let both grow together .Iln t.il the h:\'l've~t,' coufi(ien t
that in the enu the tl'lle wotlhl bo' vindicatell by Iliscrill1i'nating patl'On~, while the pretenders would pass lIUt. of sight
entirely throngh want of support. He' proteKt.ed again~t
snch a (lelicate subject as was he1'e involved being taken
from the realm of occult forces and relega.ted to the lleci~ion
of 'brutal policemen and uninformed jn(lges-uninformen
becanse in~xperienced in that direction. He had no de:-;il'e to
see the old Salem witchcrn.ft days revived in ~[assa.chm;etts ;
and the J ndiciary Committee of the Legi~1:I.t.ul'e for 1888
proved by their report some days later that they had not,
ei ther."

•
SPIRITU ALISM IN MANY LANDS.

•

But as the
cars of Europeans could only be shocked .by assertions and
statement::> which they would not fail of holding to be
utterly fabnlous and ridiculous, the subject is merely alhulod
to in these pagc::> tu indicate the ex'i~tence of a very prominent
tl.IHl prcvalClit belief in Lebanon.- Wm. Howitt.
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TWO WOHLDS" PRIZE ESSAY.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Committee appointed to select the fine::;t essay 011 "The
best nleans of advllncing the cause of Spiritualislll ill Great
Bri tain," ha viug made their choice, the sa.id ossay will be
puhlished ill next week's issue (No. 25) of 'l'lLe 'l'wo Worlds,
n.IHl the prize of one guinea, contributed by Geo. Heppleston,
Esq., Fern Bank, F'l.l'town, Huddcrsfield, will be sent to the
~uccessful competitor, whose name and address will be published in connection with the essay.
All parties desiring t.heir unutled essays returned, can
have them by sending stamps for postage, otherwise the
Committee will feel privileged to make quotll.tiontl from
thcm, or print. t.hem when uesirnble on futuro occasions.
The numbers selected from havc been twenty-sevoll.

'['liE

'rilE AKIIAL8 OJ<' MOUNT LEBANON.
"TUl!: Two \Y ORLD!:) II SECOND Pnum .E~sA Y.
SHEIK BECHIlt has for some year~ devute!l his time, singular
The lloarn of Directors have much plel\,~ul'e in nllllouncas it mny appeal', to the cultivation of magic, and the stories
he reb.tes of hi~ interviews with immaterial beings arc novel illg a sccllud prize of one guinea, cllntribllted by It. Fittoll,
and startling. At times he will placc a jug betwecn tllC I<::-;q., of ·14, Wnlnllt Street, Cheetham Hill, Ml\,nche~ter, to
hands of two persons ~itting oppo~ite to each ot.her, when, be givell for the hest essay 011 the followillg sllhject : "TIll': m~sT CEIlTIFIEI> EYlDE:\'('I~ In' MOlllm:-; INTElwoun~I~
after thc recital of certain passages, taken indiscrimina.tcly
BETWIXT TUE TWO WUHLD:-i, TIm ~ATUHAL A~() TIlE
from tho Koran anel the Psalms of David, it will move
!:)l'IHlTUAL."
spontaneously round, to the astonishment of the holders.
Competitors for this prize mll::>t send in their essays from
A stick at his bidding will procee(l, unaided, from one end
of the ruom to tho other. On two earthenware jars being thiH time up to thc Thinl Wednesday in May-i.e., May 23,
pl:l.Ce(l in opposite cor11ers of a 1'00111, one being empty, the when ,L c()lllmittee will he formell from the Board of Two
Worlds Directors to decide npoll the merits of tho ~e"eml
(It hl'r fillcd with water, the CIll pt Y j ~11' will, all the rel'i tal of
certain I':lssage:;, move aIT()S~ the roolll. The jar full of c:-;:-;ays. The prize will be tl.ssiglle(l on Juno 7th, aud the.
water will rise of it:;elf (Ill the appr()ach of it.:-; c(lllll'anioll, lIl1.llll! :lIlll receipt. of the sllccO!-lsflll competitor ho published
allll ellll'ty it~ cuntent~ int.() it., the latter retul'lling to its ill the ClllTellt isslle of Tlu '1'100 Wo1'lds. Compctit()r~ must
plaeo in the sallIe manner tllllt. it camc. An l!l!g \Iuiling in l:iullll in thoir M:-;:::;. plainly written on one side of the sheet
Oldy (the length n()t t() exeee!i at 1ll0Ht foul' columns), :llln
a :-;auccl'an will be ~ecn to sprillg slIddcnly Ollt of the wat.el',
ann be carrieu to a cOlli'5idumLle llitlt:l1lce. A dUlIblu-lucked d ircdell to "The Edit.or ;" :lllll each e~say IllIIHt be accom(lour will unlock itself. Thero cannot be a dOllht that. all jI;Lllied by a scaled envelope, containing the full nnme and
unseen influence of some kind i~ called into operu.t.iolJ, but of :llllll'e~::> of the sencler, marked" Prize Essay," and numbered
what kind those may conjecture who like to speclllate upon with I\, number or woru corresponding to the numlwr or worll
on the essay. The en ve1opm; will only he opened by the
such matters.
But it is in the more serious cases of ditlease or lunacy committee afte?' the dcci~iun has been made.
'rhe Editor has great pleasure in llUIlf)IIIICillg that several
that his powers are called into play. Previous to undertaking a. oure he shuts himself up in a darkened 1'00111, :tllll other !allies and gentlemen have signifieu their intention of
devotes his timo to prayer and fllsting. Fiftl'en, alld some- otferillg prizes for fut.nre (Jompet.ition Oil vll.l'ious spiritual
times thirty, day~ are thu~ passed ill seclusioll anll fasting. sllb.iectfl, and 'lIl who ta,ke an interest in the succcss of the
At last, one of the genii, (lescribed hy him to Le much of gl'eat cause of spiritulI.lii'3m are herehy eILrnestly solieited to
the same appearance as human beings, will Imc1dcnly come. j()ill in this Iltlhle cnterpri~e. A club of seveml mumbert:l
before him and demand his bidding: He then states hi::> C;l.n com bi ne to offer tI. prize.
Competitori'3 desiripg the retllt'\1 .of their MSS.,. if Ullp6sitioh, and requires ·.nssbtauce in the cl\,se he is a\lout tu
undertake. The genius replies at once that his reqllcst i:-; uHell, lIIust selHl stamps for return postage.
_
.-:--.
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granted, and encourages him to proceed.
Tll:I.t the
Sheik stoutly maintains hi~ intercourse with spiritua.l agentl:; 'l'lIg Journal of Man says, " In the 20th century, Psychometry
will bccome the glli(le of the IHltioni:l. 'rhe world will llndcrto be real and effective is UlHluestionH,hle; and, indeed, t.he I;talld itself. Every mile Oil the globe will be ~imilarly known.
belief ill magic, and ill the interposition of an order of unseen An important event anywhere will be immediately known
creatures in worldly affairs, at the bidding of those who everywhere.
'1'he planets and their inhll.bitllnts will be
choose to devote themselves earnestly to such intercourse, it; known, alld much more Imown that need not be mentioned
uuiversal throughout the entire population.
There at present. The healing art will approximato to porfection.
arc priests who affirm that the Psalms of David contain nn Crimillllls will be reforme(l. Their number will be diminil;hed.
The .i II venile lIatiolls of the cart h will be more or 101;1:; unuer
cxtelH:;ive ~erie~·.of ueeromaut~~ pa;;sages, \\' h.ieh, ,if thoroughly tbe care of.the . adolescent, Ilmi pc:we will. be maintained.
llllCJorstoo(l I~lld pi'operly" tren,ted, ,\'O\~ld plac'e tho.' wurld 'I'hei'lc. are l10t psychoniotric foreca~t~, bllt llatiollnl'i~lforeilCel:i, .
entirely at man 'H. disposal, aud iuvest him, through thui~' frllm I'JUr incru:lsiug rate of progress.'"
....
medium, with Ihimculous powers. '.
DOHT thou love life 1 Then do DOt ~squander time, for
Illstal1<,:lCs could' be multiplied in which the most extra- thnt i:-; tho stutr life is mi\de of.-h·anl.:lin.
TnuTH . is b01'n with I\S, ,lml wo must do yiolence. to
ordill~ry :tnd ullaecountal;le results Have been b~'ought about
.
by the intervelltioli of· i11div~d uals who lllake this c~lllmuIliu11 .1llltul·C to shake oti our vorauity.-Lord llartingt01£.
-=-:~
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CHRONIOLE OF SOOIETARY WORK.
BACUP. Mechanics' Institute.-The above fine building was taken
for the lectures of Mrs. Hardinge Britten last Sunday, and was
crowded both afternoon and evening, at least a thousand persons
assembling on each occasion. The subject of the afternoon was" Man,
the Immortal." In the evening the audience selected seven from a
great number of scientific and problematic subjects for the speuker to
discourse on. Both meetings were of a truly Pentecostal character, and
many a one cried with heart and voice, "It was good to be there."
Dr. Britten occupied the chair.
BERMONDSEY.-Mrs. Spring devoted the evening to gh'ing clairvoyan~ descriptions.
J\.ll prel?ent went away satisned.-J. 1); 11:
.
BIRMINGHAM. Oozell Street:-Owing to indi!!position of our worthy
president, Mr. Baldwin presided. Mr. C. Mason (a local trance medium)
lectured on "After death :·the judgment." '1'he control spoke upon.
the erroneous doctrines emanating from orthodox teachers. He maintained that the spirit, after leaving the body, was not to be judged
according to their conceptions. In!!tead of being rigidly consigned to
good or evil places, we were, he said, judged according to our conscientious development at the· termination of our material existence. He
re'pudiated the popular idea .of damnation, sayiIl~ that ,we had all to
JlilSS through similal' .spiritual gradations to obtalll emmence in the
spirit world. It was a beautiful discourse, full of sympathy. '1'he
speaker greatly enhancecl his reputation.- W. J. Walte1's.
. BISHOP AUCKLAND. Gurney Villa.-Mr. J. Wilkinson, in the absence
of Mr. W. H. Robinson, gave two discourse", "Mediums," and "Man's
Immortality, and How to Prove it." The speaker proved the immortalityof man scientifically, but could not do duty to the subject on
account of the short timc at his dit!posal. Mr. J. Wilkinson is only a
young platform worker, but if he perseveres he will will many to the
noble truths of spirit cornmunion.-H. W., Oor.
BLACKBURN.-Mrs. Menmuir addressed large and attentive audiences.
In the afternoon, after a brief discourse, she went among the people, describing conditions and giving clA.irvoyanl1 descriptions. Evenillg: Mrs.
Menmuir spoke briefly, touching on many social questions. Her Scotch
guide, "Nelly," then controlled her whilst she gR.ve clairvoyant tests,
wany of which were recognized.
BRADFORD. Birk Street.-Mrs. Whiteoak being taken suddenly
ill, Mr. .!<'arrar spoke on .. ::ipiritualism: What is it 1" Twenty clairvoyant descriptions were given by a well,known medium, mostly recognized. Evening: Mr. {i'arrar offered a harmonizing prayer. Mr. ::iailsbury spoke on ,. ::ipiritualism: Its Use and Abu!!e," relating experiences
in America and India, and by a well-delivered explanation gave great
satisfaction. (Mr. Sailsbury is a very clever normal speaker.) 'I'here
was great disappointment at Mrs. Whiteoak not being present, the
place being, packed, scoreH going away unable to get in,-l'. H. C,
BRADFORD. Horton Lane.-Miss Parkcl' proved an excellent and
succeBBful sub:!titute for Mrs. Connell, who through a slight mistake
WIlS nol1 able to fill her appointment.
Miss Parker's clairvoyance was
exceptiunally good-forty-two descl'iptions given, thirty recognized j
also three guides, leaving only seven unrecognized. Mrs. M. Jackson
spoke in the evenillg fur the first time on Sundays. -U. B., Sec.
BRADFORD. Ripley Street.-Mrs. Russell's guides discoursed afternoon and evening, givillg great satisfaction. ::ihe gave a number of
claivoyant descriptions, mostly recob'uizecl.-T. T.
BUUNLBT.-Mrs. Butterfield gave two good lectures. Afternoon
!\Ubject, "The Real and the Unreal."
After the aenice, the most
intA:lreBting ceremony of naming a child took place, ill which MrH.
Butterfield's remarks were good and touching, the aupience being much
aO'ected by her earnest words. Night t!ubject Wtl8 takell from the hyullI
sung-'" Light in the DarkneBB," which wat; handled iu sl'lendid style.
CROMFORD AND HIGH PBAK.-Mr. Walker's controls gave an able address upon" Why does a man live and why d'oes he die 1" pointing out that
when Columbus first realized that he had found other beillgs in human
furm in other parts of the world, he Legan to see that there was a loving
God, who had been kept out of sight by the teachings of theology, which
had kept all people from worshipping the same Uod. Man WI\S only
Leginnillg to see why he lived, and realizing the glorious beauties of
nature, and by the laws of evolut.ion tlaw the necessary change from the
physicai"form. M~n should work upon the lines of self-improvement,
leaving behind him footprints that o~hers may ue encouraged to do good.
Man cannot weigh spirit or define God. Man lived because. the spirit
lived after the change, because it has to be more perfected. '1'he
greatest lesson was for man 'to aspire to outlive in time all prep'onderating propensities, letting conscience be the monitor. Wurk upon these
lines, and you will be glad that you have lived.-R. J. O.
. DAuwEN.-In the absence of Miss Walker. through' sickness, Miss
Jones addreBlled the meeting. Fourteen psychometl'ic readings were
given from various articles, 11..11 of which were vcry successful. Good
audiences at each service. \Ve would recommend her to all societies
for this branch of the phenomena of Bpiritualism.-Geo. W. BeU.
FBLLINO.- '1'he guides of Mrs. 'White de~cribed thirty-nine spirit
friends to thirteen of the sitters, many being recognized; others unknown
in consequence of the passing on of the spirit before the recollection of
the friend still in earth life. Vote of thanks was passed. All spoke
very highly of Mrs. White and her guide's powers. We hope she will
continue the good work. 'I'his was her lirst time on the public platform.
ULAsGow.-Morning: Mr. Wm. CUl'stol'phine gave a very choice
Bclection of readings and recita.tion!:! in n manner calling forth approbation from all. " Nellie's Pmyer," by G. R. Sims, was rendered most
·touohingly. ·Evening: Mr. G. W .. Walrond .lectured ou '''rhe fallacies
ot orthodox' cl'ee~s and Christianity." The'lecLurer 'clearly ·and in unmistakeable language stigmatized· the doctrine of the oi·thodox future
of etel'Dal punishllient for the smatIest I;in ali one of tlte most infnrilOul:!
fallacies in this civilized Ilnd educational age of progress. The lec.Lurel·
WRS liHtened to attentively, Ilnd receivcd unollimous appl·eciiltion.
'. HECK~[QNDWIKR,-Mr, Metcalf desires to eX'press' bis gratitude tl).
the friends at Heckmondwike for' th~ kind rece.ptinn they gave him. He
feels hc did not not sUG,ceed at! well as he expected, owing t .. a disturb.
ing elcment .from a sceptic. He gave a good numlJeI' of clairvoyant
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dc,.;criptions. about three-fourths being recognized. [We know OUr
Heckmondwike friends are very kind and sympathetic, and have a hard
battle to fight, but they are brayc and determined, and will make their
mark in the town.]
. HETTON. Miners' Old Hall.-Mr. J. T. Mc.Kellar gave an eloquent
address on" Where are the Dead 1 " which was well received.-J. T. C.
KEIGHLEY.-The anniversary services in connection with the
Lyceum, East Parade, were celebrated in the Lecture Hall of the
Mechanics'Institute. J. Armitage, Esq., of Batley Carr, and J. Lamont,
ESCh of Liverpool, delivered eloqucnt addresses to hirge and appreciative
audiences. Special hymns and anthems were ably rendered by a choir
of children, instrumentalists, &c., numbering about 100. Collections
were takep. at each service, which amounted to £19 5s. 6id.-S. (J.
LBICESTER.-Lyceum at 10.30, twenty-one children present, and
full staff of officers. 6-;i0: Mr. Timson in his normal state gave a vel'Y
inbtructive lecture on "Man's· Animal, Moml,' Social, and Spiritllal
Facultiet!." He carried our thoughts from the 1<'I\"est intellectual rllce
of savages up to the highest form of civilized humanity, a.nd claimed
that. in future generations the people would become more and more
enlightened as to what they are made of, and for, in this life, and as to
a knowledge of the life hereafter.- W. J. 0., St:c.
LONDON, EAST. 'Canning Town, 125, Barking Road.-Full attendance. Mr. Weedemeyer in the chair. Mr. Rodger gave an address o~
"Ancient Spiritualism." At the conclusion several gentlemen asked
questions, and addressed the meeting. Mr. Wortley, in seconding a
vote of thanks to the lecturer, said he should like to hear an a(hlre!;s
on modern spiritualism j that greater wonders had been performed by
Andrew Jackson Davit! and others than any record of the Ancient
World. The Chairman announced an experience meeting for next
Sunday. He was glad to see the strangers, and hoped they would come
again and bring their friends.- 001'.
• LONDON, SOUTH. Peckham,-Morning: Mr. Stokes gave a SOU 110,
practical paper on "Mediumship," mllinly drawn from personal experiences-valuablc alike to spiritualists and investigators. A profitable
conversation closed an interesting meeting, which was, however, very
sparsely attended. Evening: Cro\vded meeting. Miss Young favoUJ'ed
with a short .but beautiful spiritual addrct!K, which was much enjoyed.
Mr. Young and Mr. Cartwright also addressed the lIIeeting.- W. E. L.
MANCHESTER.-Mr. B. Plllnt's morning subject was "Spiritualism,
a Science and a Religion." Thirteen clairvoyant descriptions, eight of
which were recognised. Evening subject, "Immortality," a l]uestioll
for old as well as young. All must face it, for it could not be escaped.
For eighteen hundred years Christian theology had taught of heaven
and hell, but had never demonstrated by facts that the soul lives after
death. Modern spiritualism proved by facts that man is a two-fold
being-mortal and immortal, and by angel meBBengers showing themselves to our own eyes, by the gifts of healing, and of prophesying, that
the soul of man does live after rleath of the human form. The soul
could not be destroyed or carried away to hell, or even to heaven, until
it became like unto God who dwells in that sphere to which all souls
tend. Twenty clairvoyant descriptions, eleven I'ecognized. A very
large audience.- W. H.
MARYLEBONE.-Morning: very good attendance.
Mr. Hawkins
magnetized several, some expressing themselves much benefited by
his previous treatment. Mr. Goddard, whose clairvoyance was very
successful, gh'ing two friends, unacquainted with the subject, remarkable proofs of spirit presence. Evening: MI'. Veitch chose for hie
subject, " Immortality," which he hlmdled in a most able and intelligent
mllnner; the same being greatly appreciated by those present. The
speaker mentioned the names of some of the greatest men in past ages,
from Socrates down to Johu Stuart Mill, in connection with the subject
.. I' hit! addl'esli. We also had the pleasure of Mr. Robertson, of Gla.sguw's,
company, who kindly volunteered to preside over the meeting, and, in
a l'rief and telling speech, informed his hcarers of the unspeakable joy
he had experienced from his connection with sl'iritualism.-OO1·.
MIDDLESBROUGH.-Mrs. Connell Hpoke on "Brotherly Love and
Harmony," earnestly exhorting hel' hearers to avoid all causes of ilIfeeling, and take each other by the hand up the ladder of progress.
She gave interesting clairvoyance, relating a case in which sl;e had, by
thllt means, saved a young man's life. Evening subject, "Can Spirits
H.eturn 1" The spirit of intere,;t and in(IUiry was abroad, prompting
people to seek and find evidences of I<pirit l'etUTll. Again the medium
gave telling clairvoyance, in two inBtances giving warnings against
impending ill.-J. O.
MILKS PLATTING.-2-30: Miss Hollow't! contr.olB discoursed upon
" Is Sviritualism a Benefit to Humanity?" showing the great benefitB
it conferred upon man, spiritually and physically, if used aright.
Evening: ': T.ruo H.eligion ". ~as explainec}. It was not by prayer alone,
but uy IlSSIBtlllg each other 111 every pOSSIble manner, that all lDay live
bright and pure lives, and be prepared for that great change termed
de~~h, bu~ which is the passing ~:>Il from this JIlaterial to the higher
splrltual hfe. Afterwards the gUides of MI'. Clark spoke briefly on the
"Philosophy of Spi~it~alism," ~howing that the best way to further the
cause was not by plCklllg contmually at our opponents, but to improve
ourselves and set them an example of kindness, towards which they
mUBt eventually come.-J. H. H.
MonLJo;Y.-Afternoon: Mrs. Beanland gave a short address on
" Whom 01' what God shall we worship 1" which WIII:l well received, and
elicited expressions of general approbation, followed by sixteen clairvoyant tests, fourteen recognized. Evening: subject, "'I'he Responsi.
bilities of Man." Eighteen clairvoyant descriptions given, sixteen
recognized, and two doubtful j in two or three instances full nawes were
given.
We congratulate
.
' .her on the success. atta.ined.---J. B. L.
NELSON.-. On Sn.turdtiy last the 'spiritllalilc'Ls Ilnd friend!! had theh;
til'st tea party ill their new rooms behind'. the Puhlic Hall. The attendnnce at the tea Wilt! bot so large as.had beeu. expected, but sufficiently
Ilumerou~ to nicely til.1 the .Iectuj·e room. at the aftel'-entertainment.
The friends havc beon busy for some time ml.\king the premises neat
aUtI comfortable j the windows and wnlltl' being beautifully adorned
with pictures; flowers, and mottoes. The programme was 0. model for
ta"te aud variety, al1l1 havhig ueen hastily dl'llwli u'p from amateul's.
aworig~t ourselve'l! it reflects great credit YJ?on. the management.. Songs
.'
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---,---- -,- ---were admirably ret..Iered by Miss Greenwood, Messrs. Ran forth, R.
Walton, W. Booth: recitations were given in gooo sty Ie by Mis.'ies
Boyson and Waddington, Messrs. T. Booth, E. J. Whittaker, ano T.
Coppock (the laUer ~entleman's piece ha.d been composeo hy him·
self) ; a. stump oration hy MI'. W. Tillotson; a J'l1adillg' by Mr. Wilkinson;
and a practical speech by the secret:wy on "The Calise at Nelson"
completed the list. All pel'formerl their partA al.ly, an(1 the entertainment, which III,ste(l till nearly' cleven, was a J{rent success. Some of
the recitations were vel'y la\1~hl\ble, amI all passed oft' happily. [We
canoot publish the names of songs, &c. -our spnce is t.OIl limited.]
:NORTHAMPTON. Oddfellows' Rall.-The guidetl of Mr. Wyldes p;ave
a discourse ou " Evolution" at 2·30, and on " Spiritua.lism of the Age"
at 6-30. Both s~bjllcts were handled brillillntly., An attempt at
organised antagonislU melted away like a d~ssolving view. After each
discourse Mr. Wyldes gave a number of psycho~etric,testB, which were
marvellous, and admitted to be cPl'rect.
MI': Wylde;; is IIlaking hi,;
mark here. The room was packed at night.-T. H.
NORTH SIlIBLDS.-Two excellent lectures from the guides of our
e\'er-welcome friend, MI'. J. S. Schutt. Morning, on "The Chemistry
of a Sunbeam," Rnd evening, on "What is Christianity 1" ,To give 1\
digest of them would be a.lmost ihlpossihle. Verb8.tim reports can alolle
eto them justice. These lectures are just what are required; the guideK
have II.lwaYi:! something new to present; sUg'gestions produotive of
thought; statements which require study, and call into play the rea·
Koning faculties of the iudividuals. The refll11t of tlllch addresl:!es must lll~
a I:!timulus that will tend to ad VilUoe the intellectuill status of all wh"
have the pleasure to heal' them. After the evening a.cidress the guidoK
llalUed a child in a very plea.;ing lJIanner.-IV. W.
OLDHAM.-April 18: Mr. B. Plant.·s guides spoke un two subjects
chosen by the sitters, "gow t,o know each other better" and "Our
Spirit Homes.') Both well handled. Some very striking clairvoYllnces
followed. All seemed well satisfied.
Mr. Plant is making great PI''''
gress. April 21 : A tea pa.rty, prumoted by the la(lies, when nearl~'
100 .... ere present. After tea, the chair WIlS occupied loy Mrs. Gibson,
Miss Lily Jackson, pianist. The prllgra mme com prised reci tatiolls I,."
Misses Horsman, Sax.ou, GOl1ld, Horrocks, and Meakin ; sonK. uy Mi.QR
Taylor; an address by Mu. Bailey; a dialogue by Mis8es M. and H.
Platt; and glees by the choir. Gentlemen assist.ing were fined one
penny for eaoh ottl1noe. The ouject waR to reduce the deut 011 the
hall. £3 12s. 7d. was handed over fur that purpose. April 22: M1'''.
Bailey gave two addresses, when the attendance was very large, e81'1'cially in tho evening. Clairvoyant descriptions were given WIth lIllU8ual
olearness, and mostly instantly recognized, aud all aoknowledged after.
OI'ENSHAw.-Morning: the guides of Mr. J. C, MacDunald gave an
interesting lecture, on " Glimpses into Spirit Life." "The Relationship
of Spirit Communion to the Progress of the World," was the evening
subject. The controls pointed out the necel<sity of purifying ourselves
and making the earthly ollsket fit for spirit communion; not till then
shall we have the brighter intelligence which ill in tltore for us. Many
strangers present. I enclose tea party bill.
0 penKhaw Bellevolent
Fund: Circles commenced last Wedne@day, when Mr. R A. Brown
kindly ga.ve his servioe (which was of an impressive character). , Thanks
to thoRe who oame forward and contribll ted, we collected the tlum of
Ids. 9d., which was divided amongst members who are in need i hoping
to be more successful with our future meetingll.-J. O.
OSWALDTWISTLB.-April 19th, MrR. Hall, of Oateshearl, held a
seance. The results were splendid. MallY frienos of Kitters materialized
and walked aruund the room. FlowerR were hl'ollght aud given to each
person, fifteen being present. April 22nd, Mr. Walsh spoke in the
afternoon on " Mediums and Miracles;" evening, "The soul of thing8,"
to a. good audience. The controls dealt with the su bjeots splendioly.
I:lENDLEToN.-Mr. POHtlethwaite's guides spoke on the" Philosophy
of Mediumship," and pointed out that modern spiritualism oonolusively
(leUlollstrates the after life, and settles the question of the immortality
of the soul, Although recognizing no middleman between God and
man, it does more, for it points out that man is directly responsible to
God, and the saving power lies ill himself in the development of
his powers. Evening subject, "The Science of Spirit." The intolerance and bigotry of the age in refusing to scieutifical1y investigate thiB
great question were referred to, and the hearers exhorted to take heart,
for they were sure to will. It is far better to go alone in the path of
right than with the lUultitude who artl wrong.-J. E.
RAWTBN8TALL.-Uu Wednesday, April 18th, mll.lfy friends followed
the remains of BI'other John H.iley, with flowers and wreaths, to the
grave side. After the service of the minister, we IIlIkp.(l permitlsion to
I:!ing a favourite hymn, to 'which the minister consented, but Mr. Riley's
brother and siKter, who are memuers of the so-called Chri!oltillll church
(the brother being II. local preachor), would not allow us to sing nor put
flowers on the grave if they could hll.ve IItuppec1 us. \Ve (lid leave
the flowers, in spite of all the relil:(ioull bigotry. What would they not
do had they puwer 1 The wreath the sinp;ers purchased was uut allowed
to ue put un the grave, so we have placed it in our meeting-room to hi'J
lllemUl·Y. April 22ml, Mr. N ewell gave two graud discourses. After1I00n: "If we ureak the divine 'lIlW do we offtmd God?" The control
IIhowed that we could not uffend God, for God ill perfect. Man, in
bl'eaking God's law, puniHhed himself. Evening subject: "If a man
die shall he live again 1" This was what some woul(l terlll a fuuHral
sermon. The people seemed filled with wonder at the eloquent omtion
and olear and forciule explanation of the subject. -J. B.
SHE}o'Jo'I!o:LD. Board Schoo1.-Afternoon : Mr. HugheR gave excellent
advice to tho,;e witlhful to become wediulllti. Eighte6u clairvoYllnt
descriptions, sixteen recoJ(nized, the other two were controls. Evening:
Mr: Sha~ nnswered six lluestiqlls, sent up from tpe audience, to the
satlsfactlOn uf all.-T. W.
,
'
"
~KEI.Mj\NTHOHPE ....;..The guides of Mi~H Wuit()n ~Ieliv'ere(l two aei- ,
dresBes, which WtlJ·tl VOl'y, IIlllch IlpPI'eciated by h~rge nwlicnces.-,-N. P. '
SOUTH SUH:r.nS. 19, Camhridge Street.-,AI'J'i116th, at 7.:10 p.m.,
a fruit bauquet lind social in hOlluul' of olir' brotlwJ', MI'. It Parker, 01;1
hiK depllrtUl'e t<J ,,"'inn i peg,: ,America. The clln II II ittee preRent.ed him
',with a hIUldllo\~le voltilile on Mesmerislil. 1\11'. PILI·ker expresse,l n wish
to I!llt~e,thu Ilclpmilltnllce of WinnirJeg si,i1·,itllalist.l!. , It is tn be hop:d
the f!'lends at that }llnce will make a fJ'iewl of MI'. }lurker. They Will .

find him an earnest worker in the cause.-19th, at 7-30, Mr. J. Wilkinson
and Mr. J ..r. Currie both addressed the meeting.-Sunday morniug, at
11, Mr. W. Davidson spoke very ably, and gave clairvoyant descriptions
of spirit fdend8, mostly I'ecogni~ed. Evening. lit 6, MI'. J. G. Gray
spoke on ehildrl:ln beiug mUl'e governed hy the spirit world than men and
ann women, when he clearly provArl them to be more pure, inasmuoh us
they ha ve not been guilt.y of the crimes that Illen and women have,
the're by heing mOl·t\ lit to \'e the reci pien ts uf tl'lI ths from those angelic
beings. It was an eloquent lecture and wellappreciated.-A. P. P.
Sowlmuy BRIDOE.-Hllvillg 110 speaker, we armnged a sel'vioe by
members of the Lyceum, this being thought a meane of bringing out
oUr local talebt, and putting us 011 ottr merits. The choir during the
evening rendered good service. Mr., Lees presided .with his usual
'ability. Mr. Hey gave a short readinp; with satisfaction. A gentleman
.from Ita1ifll.~ gav.! a few fairly suocessful delineations of oharaoter.
SUNOXULAND. Hack WilIhlmsoll Terl'ace.-April22: Mr. Robiuson,
of Newcastle, gave a very interesting lecture, suhject, "Philosoph, of
Spiritualism" which was greatly appreciated. The Wednesday nIght
meetings ar; postponed until further notice.-G. Wilson, .00'" Stc.
TVI.DEKI.Ey.-Mr. Wright \vas ,in lI;ood spirit!!, as usual. Afternoon:
His I(l1idt~R diKplayel1 remarkable skill in replying to the groBs oharges
reccntly nUl/Ie by a WE'll-known reverell(l gentleman. They completely
demolished the reckless assertions in a mal1llel' 1I0t easily fm'gotten, and
with rehewe(i vigour pourtrayed the true position of spiritualisIIl. In
the evening they again took tip the charges, l\Dd fl'om n m.oral and
scientific point of view clearly showed, how unfounded and ~mslea.ding
\vere his aRsertions, and finlllly appealed to th08e present to Illvestlgate
for themselves and not be gulled and hoodwinked by anyone, but
prove it, and tl~en they would be ?et~e!' aule to ju(~ge who w:re right.
Quelltions were allowed, and an lIl(livlflllll.l I\~ked If Mr. \Vrlght WIUI
IJI·t·plI.re.1 to debate. In an8wel', Mr. \Vright promiaed to Illeet any
locnl ~elltlemall in deuate, if they desired.-Ralph WhittLe, Sec.
WALSALl.. Temperance Hall-The guides of Mr. Wallis gave two
IIclllreRses. The morning subjeot was II Spiritualism: the Interpreter
Ilnd Revealel' ." and in the evening, "The Needs of the Hour." Both
lectureK were delivered in an eloq uent manner, the eDLhusiasm of the
aUllience indicating IIpprecilltion.-..4. B. M.
\VEBTHOUGHTON.-MI'. Mnyoh gave two p;rand discourse,;. In the
afternoon he spoke normally on II Spiritualism Soientific." To pro\'e his
st.atements he referred to Professors Hare, Wallace, Crooke8, and many
others.
1:1 the eveninp; he spl'ke 011 If Spiritualism: the Universal
Religion," which he treated in all exhau.stive manner. Instead of Jl~ople
going about expoRing Bpiritualism-havmg no kno.wlcdge, com]Ja~attvel!
Bpeaking of the phenomella-it would be hetter If they would IllVeatlgate and' prove the truth for themselves. The discourses were listened
to hy attentive and gOlld audiences.-J. P.
W~;ST V ALE.-April 1r.th, Ml'tl. Ingham I(ave two capital diilcotlrl~ea,
which gave general satisfaction to the au(liences. April 22nd, Mr. A. D.
\Vilson, in his usual manner, gave two stirring addresses to very appreciative audiences, all going away highly sll.tisfieu.-T. B., Sec.
WIBSKY.-Mr. Peel WI\8 liitened to very attentively. In the evening
he spoke on subjecta ohosen ,~IY t!le audience:. II Sl'iri~uali8m, what itl
it 1" and " Belshazzar's Feast, willch was very IIlBtructlve.-G. S.
\VII.I;INClTON -Mr. Eales's guides SpOkA on ,I True Happiness and
H ow to A t.t"in It," 111111 showed how people lU1I1 been seeking it in all
IIp;es but f/liled to gain' it, to a good audience. We ar? goin~ .to 8t,aI·t
OUI' meet.ing every Sunday, and thank the Gurney Villa spIritualists
for helping us on with our Bociety.-G. O.
R~:CEI\'Jo;D

LATK.-DeWHbury : Good discouriles hy Mrs. Dickenson;
lal'ge audienceR.
\Vonderful clairvoyance; one descriptiol~ caused .n
sensation, it being given to a wel1-kno~n ~entlelllall, of a friend of IllS
(>!tili alive). She told him to WH I'n hIll friend of danger on water.-J.
W. B. Huddersfield: Brook Street. Beautiful addresses by Miss
Keeves, who answere(l q ueHtions at both ser\'ices in an impressive
manner. -J. B.

THE OllILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM.
BA'I'LEV CAHH.-Morning: Hymn and invocation.
Programme
consisted ()f three R. ·c. recit.atiollR, one musical reaning, three g.-c.
recitations and vocal solo. Reading, If What is a Falsehood 1" Ilhowed
the evil of'lyinll, preval·icating. and keeping silent when. untruth~ are
Hpoken. We participate i!1 the. falsehood wh~1l we kllowlllgly let It f(0
unohalll'lIlorell.
CahRthelllcs Without rnarchlJlg. Groups for speCial
lesilons. Thes~ ovel', Lyceum duly closed. Aftel'n~on progmm.mc : (?ne
111. r., three s.·o, recitations. vocal solo.
Marchlllg and cahstheJ!lcs.
Hea.ding, "An Ice Acci(lent," sho.wed how t1,lI'e? llOys ~ot upon a pIece
tlf ice at t.he urellking.u p of the rl ver, 11.1111 pushll1g out IIIcautiously got
into the stream, when the ice WIIR heyond their control to put back.
One litt.le fellow I"Kt his life by trying to' reach the Hhore '; the otherR
were uitillllltnly reaclled. A plll'!I.llel ~ItS then drawu uetw.een the
illcidellt and thosA people who firRt bfll(l11 to take strong drmk, huw
they grow uoM with repenteci trials. IIntii . t.hey .Ios? control of thp.n~.
Kt.lves; and are cllrl'ied awny uy the tH.le of lIltoxlCa~JOn to a drullkllrtlK
J..(l'n ve. Vocal solo, three g. -c. recitatIOns, closed WIth hymn and bene.
(liction.-A. K., Sec.
BI.AcKDuRN.-Hymn 48. Iuvocation hy the a~l!istaut couductor,
after which ICHKous were given on Phrl'nololorY, PhyslOlog'y, and Beauty
of PictllrcH.-lIun. Sec., M. Bl'iltcUe, 63, Victoria :-Jtreet, Mill Hill.
BUlINI.EY.-Opened with hymn and prayer by conductor. A goud
attendance, Marehillg lind ex.erciHes gone through. OffiOlll'S pr~lItmt, 1.1;
members, &2. Closing hymn and prayer by the conductor.
GLAfI(/O\V~-A '(~Ilpital attendance-I\bout forty children a,n~, ten
mllilt.H, Mr.. WilRun offel'eo up 1.lra.!,er, IUld ~a~'e the Lyceum Il most"
effective IIddreHs on.," (1(1(1," \,Ollltlllg Ollt III what manner God was
IlllUlifeHted in all Ute ,vOI'kll of natllre. MI'. \Vnll'Ond gave thll Hilver-'
chain leRso!), with explanatory rcmar~8, on I~ ~rotheJ·hood." Btl 1l.lsu
illRtructecl the chiloren in the marchlll~ exerCIses. Mr. Corstol'l,bme
Rpoke 01) "'l'he Dllty of Obedience." A88ist~d by MeRsrs. Bowman,
Lamher.t, H.it,chi~, 'Anderson, a.n~l others, ~lIch ,~r()gJ·~RR. Willi IIlllde.
The chi"Idrell thoroughly appreCIated' the vanety of lIl!!tI'U~tlUn nffur~ed.
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HEALING AT SmWERL.\ND.-ilh. Rci(1, Walker's Buildings, WashLONDON SOUTH. 33, High Street.-Openecl with hymn and prayer.
ington, writes to sl1.y that he was almost blind, and unable to work for
Programme; Music:ll reading, silver-chain recitations, recitations by
ncarly two years. He was in the infirmary twice, and turned out as an
William Edwards, Mabel Edwards, Lily Coleman, Clnm and Emest
incurable. Thc doctorR were "ery Horl'Y fot' him on account of his
White. LeRsou on Physiology: Digestion; very easy alltl instructive.
youth. He underwent two operations an(l has been examined several
Song, gollien-chain recitations, hymn and prayer closed the session.
times, nnd has been under forty.eight doctors b Newcastle and SunderI earnestly ask the spiritualists of Peckham to bring their children, so
land and ~erive(1 no benefit.
He tried everything he was recomthey may assitlt in the good work. W. T. Coleman, conductor.
mendcd, but to no purpose, until hc was prevailed upon to attcnd tbe
MILES PI,ATTIl'1G.-Fair attendancE'. Programme: opening hymn,
Spiritllalist
Meeting-room. He had to be lC11 lip the stairs. He fclt
silver and goldcn-chain rccitatiolls gone through very niccly; marching
great relief from thc first magnetizing. He was under treatment for
and calisthenicB; formed groups for Astronomy, Phrenology, and Physitwenty-two weeks [he does not say how often weckly, once or twice
ology; recitatiolls by members, cl08iug with hymll.-C'ond.
presumably], and only missed six timps. He i::; now cured, has been
OLDHAM.-Morning: programme included excellent recitations and
able to work for four month" pailt, and is in good health. He expresses
piaI)oforte solo. Usual groupR formed. At the close the Lyceum Comhis thanks to God and gratitudc to thc spirits atHJ mortal healer. l\fr.
mittee decided to form a Spiritualists' Relief Society. This decision
.Tamcs Murray, 14, Moor Street, Hendon, Sumlcl'1nm1,· was the medium.
was taken on account of the flLct that, in many families when 01(1 clot.hing, collars, ties, boots, &c., are worn out, or nearly so, thcy are placed
with persons ·who give them away 1\8 coming from church and chapcl
PROSPECTIVE' ARRANGEMENTS.
goers. To obviate this apparent defect, a committee of six ladies kindly'
consented to manage the above-named society, and distribute amongst
YORKSHIRE DISTHICT SPIRITUALSTS' COMMITTEE.
the really-deserving cases, at home or otherwise, all such articles as arc
PL.\N OJ.' SPEAKIl:RS FOR MAY, 1888.
consigned to t.heir charge. This marks a truly spiritual P.j '''ch in a
CorrespOIHling S~cretary, MI'. J. WHITEHEAD, 21, Ail'cdale Sq., Bradford,
Lyceum which has so swiftly and surely advanced towards IlIat.l1f'ity.
BATI,RY CAnn: Town Street, 6 p.m.-6, Mr. Espley; 13, MrR. Connell j
First Public Lyceum Session, Sunday, April 29th (sec Nolie·:). - W. lI.
20, Lyceum Anniverl';ary; 27, ;\Ir". Gregg.
Wheeler, Conductor and Secreta1'Y, 69, Queen's Road.
BR~:STON: Temperance Hall, 2-30 and 6.-6, Mrs. Ingham; 13, Mrs.
SUNDImLAND.- Hymn and ill\'ocation, silvcr-chain I·ei:itation.;;, and
Scott; 20, Miss Musgrave; 27, MiRs Cowling.
.
recitations by the scholars, marching and calisthenics and fOI'wed
BRAllFOIW: Bowling, Harkp.r Street, 2-30 and 6.-6, Mr~.•Tarvis ; .13,
classes, closing with hymn and iuvocation.-M., C01·.
MiHS Tetley; 20, Mrs. Hargrca\'cs an(1 Mr. Thresh; 2" Mrs. SmIth.
'VESTHOUGHToN.-Hymn; illvocnt.ion by .J. Pilkington. A Hhort
BRADFORD: Otley Road, 2-30 alH1 6.-6, Miss Walton; 13, Mrs. Wade;
address WaR given by J. Fletcher. Headings, recitntion, marching, &c., in
20, Mr. Pcel ; 27, MI'. Holmes.
an interesting manller: hymn and bene!liction. Attenrlance 18.- H'~ O.
HALIFAX: Hllrton Lane, 1, Spicer Street, 10-30 nnd 6.-6, Mr. Holmes;
13, Mr. Holosworth; 20, MisR Wilson j 27, Mrs. Ingham.
HALIFAX: 1, Winding Road.-6 and 7, Mrs. Groom: 13 and 14, Mr.
Hunt (anniversary); 20, Mrs. Britten; 27, Mr. Hepworth.
HECKMONDWIKK: Church Street, 2-:30 aIHI 6.-6, Miss Hal'rison; 13,
MrH. Beanland ; 20, Mr. Crowther; 27, Mrs. Gregg.
To PRESTON SPIRITUALIsTS.-The writer is de::!irous of forming
KEIGHLEY: A'lsembly Rooms, Brtinswick Street, 2-30 and 6.-6, Mr;:;.
public meetings on Sundays, &c., in Preston. Preston spiritualists who
Scott j 13, Miss Musgrave; 20, Miss Patcfield; 27, Mr. Holdsworth.
will co-operate are requested to eommunicate to "E. 'V.," carc of Two
LEEDS: Psychological Hall, Grove ROIISA Lane, 2-30 and 6-30.-6, Mr.
Plant; 13, MI'. Wright; 20, Open; 27, Mrs. Yarwood.
W01.zdS.
LI<:EDs: 23, Cook ridge Street, 2-30 and 6-30.-6, Mr. Hopwoou; 13,
Mr. T. M. Brown, the well-known test medium, is about to publish
Mr. Hepworth; 16, Mr. Wright; 27, Mr. Bush.
his autobiography before he leaves the country. The book will contnin
MOm,BY: Mission Room, Church Street, 2-30 and 6.- 6, Mri'. Dickenson;
sketche~ of photographs of himself alHI his spil'it gui(le, Bretimo .. It is
. 13, Mr_ Hopwood j 20, Miss Tetley j 27, Mrs. Connell,
to tell of his STIWGGLES and TRIUMPH:;, and will bc a "short Rketch of
WEST VALE (ncar Halifax): Mechanics' Institute, 2.30 and 6.-6, Mr.
my history-Heligious career - How I became a :-lpiritualist amI 111 cd ium
and Mrs. Cllrl'; 13, MI'. Armitage; 20, Mr. Hunt; 27, Mr..Tohnson.
-My first circle-Marriage-'l'ravels in England for many years as :t
WmsJo:Y: Hardy Strect, 2-:lO an(1 6.-6, MI'. Parker; 13, Miss Harrison;
pioneer medium-My journey to South Africa ami experiences while
20, Mrs. Butler; 27, Miss Harris.
there-Forming circles lind d(~veloping mediums-ah;o travels over mo"t
of thc Al1stl'lllian colonies-Mllry borough, Sydney, Melbourne-South
BRAD~·onn.
Walton Skeet, Hall Lane.-6, Mr. J. Schutt, anll on
Australia &c., with an account of doings on board ship, and work (Iolle
Monday, 7-30 p.m.; 13, Mrs. Yarwooo, allll on l\10llllay, 7-30 p.m.;
(luring
stay ill the colonies-Comment:-l on paid and unpaid mediums
20, 1\11'. Ropwo()(l ; 27, MY·i!. Wn(le.
-Public test mediumR-Useflll adviee to irl\'e,;tigatoI'R in forming eirclps
BRADFOIW. H.iplcy Htrcet.-6, MiHH Capstick, anI) Mi:-ls Bolt; 13, Mrs.
-Why mediums do not (levelop-Henling mediums (an important
"'hitE'oak; 20, Mrs. RUR.'lell ; 27, Mr. Boocock.
work)·-Trance and inspimtional mediums-with othel' uscful knowledge
BllRNL1·;Y. Tanner Street.-6, MI':-l. Green; 1:3, MI'. Plant; 20 an(l 27
for all mag'neti7.crs, by the all thor. T. M. Brown, Rpirit medium, late (If
Open.
Sydney, N.S. W. The price to su b!'!criilers before JIll blication will be
COLNK. Frec Tradc Hall.-6, Mrs. Green; 13, MI'. Tctlow; 20, Open;
Is. 3d., for one dozen copies, 12s. ; after publication, 1:-l. 6<1. pel' copy.
'27, Mr. Hepworth.
No doubt Mr. Brown's mallY friends will he happy to read thc accuunt
H UDDRHS~'IELD. Kayc's Buildings, Corpol'll.tion Strp.et.-6, MI'. E. Bush;
of hi'! rema.rkable career, and help him by sending on Sl1iJRcriptionR fur
13, Miss E. Cowling j 20, Mra. R. Wade; 2;, Open.
this book. His present address is c/o Mr. K lthoties, 42, Freme Strect,
IDLE. -6, Mrs. Beardshall; 13, Mrs. Wrighton and Miss Myers; 20, Mis:-l
Evertoll Hoad, C.• on-M., Manchester. [Ad\'t.J
Walton; 27, Miss Harris.
LEICESTElt.-6, Mrs. Gregg, 3, and 6-30 ; 7, MrH. Gregg, 8 p.m. j 13,
WEST V ALs.-The beloved daughter of Mr. and MrR. Midgley
MI'. Bent; 20, Mr. Young; 27, ~rr. Bailey.
aged: 15 yenrs, passed on to the higher lifc, and WM interred at the
NELSON. Bradley RoaI1.-6, Miss Caswcll; 13, Mi8s Cowling; 20, MI'.
Wesleyan Cemetery, Stainland, un the 16th. This bcing thc first
O. Smith; 27, MI·s. CroRsley.
Mrs. 'Vade, of
spiritualistic funeral, there was a large attenclanca.
OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-a, Mr. 'V. Johnsoll; ] 3, Mr". ButterKeighley, conducterl the sonice. Hymn No. 26 was sung at the home
field; 20, Mr. J. n. Tctlow ; 27, MI'. J. Somel's.·-Sec., J. S. G.
befol'e starting, ami hymns 187 and 183 werc suug at the gl'ave Rille.
()PENHIIAW.-6, Mrs. Butterfield; 13, Mrs. Green; 20, Mr. W. Juhnson ;
Many friendH from Halifax, Slaithwaite, ami Sowerby Bridge showed
27, MI'. J. W alHh.-,T. C., Cor. Sec.
their ilympathy for thc bereave!1 parents by their prescnce, and all
ROCIIDALE. Blackwater Strect.-April 29, Mr:-l. E. H. Brittcn ; Mny 6,
joined in helping to make the 8C1'dce very impreBRive.
Mr. Carli,!e; 13, Miss Kce"es ; 20, Mrs. Cm\'en j '27, MI'. Schutt.

PASSING EVENTS.

Illy

As will be seen by the Hawteustllll report, the recent stil'l'ings of
religious prejudice and bigotry by the mi::!I'epl'csentlltions of thc
revorend showman, found exprcs8ion at the gmveside' ill the unbrotherly conduct of a preacher of the COlllllllllHhncut, "Love one
another,"
Is this all the good effected by centlll'ieH of orthodox
teaching 1 The man only acted up to his CI'u(l which consigns his
brot.hel' to eternal hell. Our Rawt!lllstall fl'icnds (lid well, Ilnd will
stand manfully to thcir .gunR, and darc likc lli1.nielH to maint:ain all
unpopular truth in th~ face of Illl opposition.
There is no moral
cowardice in the true spiritualist.
PASSED TO SPIRIT LIFE.-Mrs. Sarah Hamcl', agell thirty-nillc
ye:J.rs, of Rawtenstull, pussed to higher life on April 9th; her Il\ortlll
I'emains being interred in the Ruwtenstall Cemetery, April IHb. Also,
Mr. J. Riley, of Rudsholme, Crawshaw, aged twentY-i;ix yelll's, paHsel1 to
higher life, April 14th; his mortality was interred on April 18th, at
Goodshaw Church burying ground. Both were dcvout spiritualists.
Mr. Riley loaves a widow and two small children in great distrcss. J\f I·S.
Riley has much to contend against, and can expect little nssistance fl'OIl1
the orthodox. Any spiritualist who can aid the fathedcss and the
widow should send contribut.ious to Mr. J. Barues, 1;, Rosevalc CottageH,
Cloughfold, Hawtenstall, who will Hec that Mrs. Riley has them.
Mr. Swatl'idge gratcfully acknowledges reecipt. of two £5 noteH
from" Spirituillitit ,. to help him to cal'l'Y out thc witlhes of hi>! guidcH
in g(!ing t.o Amcrica. .
.
.
Mr, T. S. Swatri(lge (the cl'ipplc), in:-lpil'l\tional Hpenker, asks l'i'ompt
ongagements to )ectul·c.fol· SundaYH 01' weck llightH, to help him calTY
out the willhcs of hill guidcs for relief fl'om hill alHi<,:tiop. Fo\' <lat.e",
&c., address 88, l<'ul'tess. HOIl~I, Kentish TUWIl, Loudon, N.W.-[AD\"J·.J
,

. .

OPENSIIA w. McchanicH' Inllticutioll, Pottel'y Lane.-A social Tea
Pal·ty and Ent.ertainment' for lIlemUel'1i alHI fl'iends will be hellIon
HatllJ'(lay, May 12th. The progrllmme will conRi~t of songR, readings,
l'ecitlltionH, solos (vocal alHI instrumental), an(] gleeR, hy thc mem hers of
the choir alHl the Lyceum, assistcd hy 1'. few friends. An efficient
qlladl'ille Imnrl will Ite in attendance. Tea at 4-:30 prompt; entertain.
ment at 6 p.m.; dancing at 8 p .. m. until 11-45 p.m. To prevent overerow(lillg, the Comlllit~ee III\\'e decide(] t!) strictly limit the tickets to
2 !"i 0. No admission aftcr tca, anel n()lIl()n~y taken at the doors.
'l'ickets, Is. cach, may he obtaiued from Mr. Pa~e, 14, Lord Street,
South Skcet; MI'. Cox, 7, Fel'n Strcet, AHhtoll Old Road; Mr. Boardman, :170, Ashton 01(1 Road; MI'. Boys, ii, Stuart Street, Bradford;
JIll r. Puckcr, 9, Hn.rlow Street, Wellington Street; Mr. Ha(lfield, 190,
ClowcH Stl'ect, W Clit Gorton; Mr. Ste .\'art, 227, Clowes Street, West
Gorton; Mr. Hill, 123, Grey Marc Lane; or from any membcr of the
committee. Children uncler twP.!ve half pricl'. All early application
for tickets is (lesirable to pre\'cnt disappointment. Proceeds, after
paying all expenses, will be didded bctween the Progressive Lyceum
aud the Benevolent Fund of the Sodety.
N.B.--No pass-out checks
will he issued after lOp. m.
PECKHAM.
Winchester Hull, High Stl·eet.-Quarterly Social
Gather'ing on TueH(In.y, May 8th, at 7-30 p. m. Admission Gd. Proceeds to Ol'gall Jt'uud.
.
.
'.
WES'!' 1'IILTON.' CO-I?pcrati,'e HI\II.--April 29th, at 2 an(l f,-30
p.II1., Mr. ,r. O. Grcy, of Gat.eshea(1, will. delivel' two trlUlce leo.lures.
OLDHAIII. Chil(lrcn's. LyceulIl.-' Sunday, April 29, at 2-30, there
,
w~lI uc all Open Lyceum SCHHion, (hu·ing.which the chil(lren,alltlschulal'"
WIll go tlll'OUg~l thcir .rcading, I'l'citations, mltl'ching, ·aUtI Cli.lillthenic:-l ..
Sevcl'IIl solos WIll be Hung, and MI'. 'W~ H. Wh.eeler will (lcliver 1\ short
adrl~esR ~n "'rho Lyceum, itH COllstitutioll and Aims.". 'Parents and.
.friends specially invited. All are welcome.

'.

.
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Curative Mesmerism, Massage, Magnetic Healing,

. MRS. ·COlDSBROUGH'S WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

and the Herbal System of Medicine strictly carried out by

A very successful and effective remedy for Fits.
Several patients now
being attended who hllve not had the slightest symptoms since
commencing this treatment.

w_

J_

O-W-EN~
MESMERIST, MASSEUR, & MAGNETIC HEALER,
Qualified .Medical Herbalist (by Examination),

Member of tM National Association of Medical Herbalists.
Member of the Society of United Medical Herbalists of Great Brilain.
Sufferers from Diseases of the Stomach, Liver, Lungs, Heart, Bowel~,
Kidneys, Nervous Diseases, Piles, Rheumatism, Impurities of the
Blood, Skin Affections, &c., are invited to test this system. of
ireatment..
WOUNDS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION SKILFULLY TREATED.
HEALING AT A DISTANCE, and Magnetized Water, Oils, Cotton,
Pads, and Medicine sent to all parts of the kingdom.

CONSUL TA. IONS DAILY, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A wcek's supply of medicine (including cmoriage) 3s. 6d.

MRS. COlDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBROCATION.
FOR Twisted Guiders and Sprains of every description, Rheumatio in
all its stages; if well rubbed in it cannot be equalled. Footbn.ll players
should never be without it, as it is the best reUledy ever used for all the
accidents (where the skin is not broken) the players of this popular
game are suhject to.
Sold in bottlcs at 9d. and h. cach " Post free at Is. and Is. 3d. each.

Addre.ss-28, Gt.

Rus~ell Street,

off Preston Street, Bradford.

MRS. GOLDSBROUCH'S CENTURY OINTMENT.
. A never-failing remedy for Obstinate Sores of every desoription.
In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post f1'ec at 4~d., 7~d., an.d1s. 3d: in stamps.

MRS. GOlDSBROUGH'S UN IVERSAL OINTMENT.

(Sundays and Thursdays excepted).
NOTE.-To prevent disappointment patients from a distance should
write before leaving home to appoint a time for consultation, as Mr.
Owen i~ often called from home to attend patients at their own humeH.

Fur Scahh., Burns, Ruptures, AbHceRses, Ulcers, and all old stllnding Sores.
In buxcs at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post frcc at 4~d., 7 ~d., and lB. 3d. in slamps.

All Lel/ers containing a Stamped Envelopc pl'omptly ansU'C1·ed.

Fur Skin Diseases uf all kinds.

J. W. O. also desires to call the attention of the public to his

"Celebrated Medical Specialities"

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S SKIN OINTMENT.In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.; Post f1'ce at

4~d.,

7~d., and Is. 3d. in slamps.

MRS. COLOSBROUCH'S HEALING OINTMENT.

(the names of which are
protected by registered" Trade Marks," and the Government Stnmp
over each packet), feeling assured they will give satisfaction in all
eomplaints for which they are recommended.

Fur Sure nnd Tender Foet, Corns, Fresh Cuts and Bruises; two or three
dressings will make a Orand Cure.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED OILS.

MRS. COLDS BROUGH'S FEMALE PILLS.

In boxes at 3d., 6d., and Is.,' Post f1'ee at

4~d., 7~d.,

and Is. 3d. in stamps.

An outward application for Asthma, Bronchitis, Deafness, Gout,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Pains in the Chest, Pleurisy,· Pneumonia,
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, &c.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per bottle, carriage paid.

Remove all Obstruction, and correct all Irregularities.
In Boxes at 8id. and lB. od.; Post free at lad. and Is. 6~d. in stamps.

OWEN'S MACNETIZED COD LIVER OIL.

For the Liver Complaint in all its stages.
In Boxes at 8~d. and lB. 5d.; PUBt frec at 10d. and lB. 6id. in stampB.

Experience has proved that this Oil sits more easily on clelicate
stomachs than any other Cod Liver Oil.
Price 1/6 and 2/6 per b'Jttle, carriage paid.

OWEN'S "CHILETO" PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 55,722.)
Are admitted by nll to be the most efficaciuuli medicine they hM'e
taken for Bilious and Liver Complaints, Costiveness, ::Sick Helldache,
Maziness, Loss of Appetite, Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart, P.~iuli
in the Back, GI'I\\'el, lIud all Diseases of the HealI, StulIlllch, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bowels.
Sold in Boxes, with full llirections, at 9~d., 1/1~, atHl 2/9 cacll, sent
post free to any addrcHs for 10, 14, or 34 pcnny Htnmps.

OWEN'S HINDOO FEMALE PILLS.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,770.)
Thc~c

Pilla are composell of the IIctive principles of Pennyroyal,
Feverfew, Betin, TBa Tsin, the gn'at Hineloo emmenagoy·ue, and other
rare plantli l:1sed to correct irregularitics, relieve and cure the distreHsingsYlJll,toms so prevalcnt with the female sex. They are a never-fniliug
remedy for all female complaintli dependent on taking cold, or debility,
change of life, &c.
Sold in Boxes, with full directions, at 1/. 8mI 2/6 each, sent post free
to any lI(hiress for 14 or 32 penny stamps.

OWEN'S HERBAL BLOOD SCAVENCER.
(Registered Trade Mark, No. 63,771.)
This Preparation is mlH\e from HarslIparillll, StillillKia, Rock HORC, and othcl"
choico Al wmti ve II el"1I8 111\11 Rootll.
I t Is a novcr·flliling rClIlcdy ill all forms of Hk itl DifICIIM08, Ulood POi~OIlIl, or
Iml'l1ritic~, slIch 1\8 Scr"fllla, Dry or Scaly Totter, Ulcer!', Hllmid Hormi, Hl!lIhocel
or Bcald II o.HI , HCllrvy, DoilR, PimploH 011 tho Face, B.\d LC!:{H, alld all IJilicaHolI o(
tbu Skill alld Blood, from whatever caURO arilllnlf·
}I'or pllrHyin·g tho Ulooel II1l<i strollgthcnillg the Syr,tcm, tho cffl!ct o( thlH
medicinc is afltolliRhlllg. Hohl in llottloll. with fll\l dlro('tiollH, ·at I/I~, al\ll :!/!I
oaeh, III1IIt post froo to any addtollfl for H} 01' 3tl ponny Rtumpfl.

OWEN'S COMPOSITION ESSENCE.
This is tho most efficacious medicinal compound evor offcrod to thc public (01·
giving flpeody lind pcrnllLnent rollef in tho (ullowlng tiilltrcHHing" t:olllplalntH:
Culcls, Catarrh, Cold Puct, Cullc, Colli Sweats, Jo'OVOl:H, IIIIIIICII:I1I, (lllillSY, H"arNIl'
IICHR, PllinR in tho Stomach and Bowols, Headac\w, OiddhlCHH, Cold 11IIt! Wcak
stomachs. Cramp, SpasmR, Sclatien, Pleurlsv, Whltlill the I;t..,mach. ConvulslonH,
Inflammations. ))lal'l"hlO'I, »YHentory, Cholora, and nil Acutc l)iHlllUiU9 arlslllH"
from languid clreullltioll of tho blood.
.
.
Bold In Uottics, with filII cllroctiOliB, at II· and 2/6 ench, sont post freo to :Illy
addrells for 15 ur 34 ponlly IItalU}JS.

OWEN'S HERBAL COUCH SYRUP.
Tho value 'If thllllllocUcino CIIIl only 00 o~timatcd at Itl! fullcst oxtent hy those
who havo takcn It (or A Rtllllla, Bronchitis, U1ecdlllg of tho LllIIg"fI, Coughs,
Croup, Difficulty o( llrollthillif. HoarRenellfl, I,OSH o( Voice, 1'1111111 III the ChCht,
Plcurlsy, Plleulllonla, ::101'0 Throat, Whcozlnl{ of tho Chest, Wint.cr COIIH"hll, die.
Sold In Bottle", with (ull directions, at III ~ and 'l./Ii olleh. SOllt POHt free to any
addross for 16 or 34 ponny IItumps.
J. W. O. rellllCct(ully Inf"rmll Spirltuullllts and Mediutns that he III prop:u'od t.o
mako III' IIny modlclno, rcclpe, or modleal proscription glvcn throllgh Modhlmll
or otherwlRIl obtained. from pure Hutll.lllc Hemodies, lind that he clln IIIHO supply
tho Crudo Borus, HOI)tH, Blu·ka, dlc., lIS the CIISO may requirc.
Nothing but puro and Oonllino Horb.~1 Modiclnes used or flold by J. W.O., and
every caro Is taken in tho IItorago of Herba, HootR, Bllrks, &c., nil of wlllell arc
kept nicely cut up and prossed in paekets and drawers, (roo frol1l du:;t, dlllIlJl.
gascs, and poisoned vaJl"urs ot ovory kind.
Price· List fOl·w.mtqd on appllelltion. All Letters containing II St Imped
Ellvc.lopc protnptly III1I1Wlll"llfi, IIl1d Mediclno lIont to alll'lIl"tH o( t11ll killlft,\olJl.

Postal Orders or P.O.O. p.ayable to J. W. Owen. Hyde.

-----,"
OBSERVE THE ADDRESS:

THE HYDE BOTANIC DISPENSARY & HERBAL MEDlCI~E S-ORES,
1.02, GEORGE ST.~ HYDE, .MANOHESTER..

MRS. COlDSBROUCH'S LIVER PILLS.
Note the Address-28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET,
OFF PRESTON STREET, BRADFORD.

THE TWO BEST AND CHEAPEST GUINEA WATCHES
EVER OFFERED.

Ladies' handsomely engra.ved Silver ,I Hall Ma.rked"
Cases, jewelled movements, beautU'ully tinted dial and
crystal gla~s, £1 Is.
Gentlemen's Silver Centre Seconds, stop action, highly
finished movements, and crystal glass, £1 Is.
~lIfely

packed and sent free by register pllHt all reccipt of 21/6.
Money returned if not approvell of IIftor 0. week's trial.

'l'heBe Watchcs a1'C a Speciality.

W. T. Braham, Watch Manufacturer and Patentee,
392, Stretford Road, Manchester.
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--_.__ .- - -- --- - ------- --_. ----Mr. Wm. Victor Wyldes, 'l'mnce and Inspirational Orator, Psychometric, ~ensili\'e, anel Clair\'oyant Medium. Consultations daily 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Appoint by let.tp.r, The Lfldies College, Ashted How, Birminghl\m.
-_.

_..

. - _.. - -----

Neptune, the Astrologer,
R. H. Peuuy. II, Uriel!(e

has removed, !lnd may be addressed
BI·ilitol.

Il.8

~treet,

M. Wilkinson,

Clairvoyant, PRychometriHt, and Bmincss Medium,
lettertl attclHlml to, 32, HawkeHley Ret, Stoke Newington, London.

Al1 persons requiring Clairvoyant advice on Spiritual or
Business matters, tlhouid conliult "~Yllthiel.·' 18, Wren bury ~t.,
Livel'pool.

'l'erlllli, '2/6 fOI' time lind labour, with litnrnped en\'elope.

Persons in need of Clairvoyant advice on any Subject

write fur prospectuH t.o J ulias BnbaulO, KingHley, 'Val'l'ing-toll,
litampecl lIc1clrt~sRecl envelope for repl.v.
.

Astrology, "Magus,"

el1clo~iug

gives MlLp uf Nativity and Planetary

AH)ledR, :mcl eight pagel"! uf foolllenp, with Advice 011 M('ntnl Qualities,

Health, WI~nlth, Employmcnt, Marriage, Chillll'en, Travelling, FI'iendtl
IIIHI EnelllieH, amI proper deHliny, with :3 YCIlI·tl' elil'RctionR, fiH. ; 5 yenrs',
7s. i 1 'llleHUon, 1>:1. UI\. Time alit! place uf Birth. Hex, n.ml if mluried;
whell the exact t.ime ill not known, plealie 1i00HI photo. Anything
tlpecial thnt IIIWcltI tlwclling on, Idease nallle.-AdtlreBII, 1/ MAous, care of
.J. gI.ACKOUUrl, 8, I{ol'e Mount, KI!ig-hlcy. .
.
MAGNI~TIC

Mrs. Sarah H. Hagan,

HI~ALElt,

AND
BUSIN I~~~
CLAIlWOYANT.
No. 22, LANOHAM S·r., LONDON, W.C. omcn hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Miss Ellen A. Blake, Clairvoyant,

will give n description of
spirit guillet! nllli general surrouudingli. Address, 5li, Holland Street,
Pendletoll, MunchcBter, enclolliu~ 1'.0. 2<1., and I'Jtnmpcd om·elope.

MR.

&

MRS. HAWKINS,
Magnetic Healers,

A tHome, MOllelny, Tuosday, Th ul'licluy, und Friday, from 12 till 5 0' clook.
Plltiellts viHited nt their OWII resielence. Mrli. Hnwkins ~ives Sittings for
Clairvoyance by appnintrnent.-l !ln, gUflton ROlli!, London, 'V.C.

Mrs. Beanland, .T.est and B\l.siness·

Clairvoyant Mcdium. At
HOllie, 'l'ue:-;cIlLj'li· aucl Tlrul'.idllj'1i .1'1'011) 10 n.lIl. tli 7 p.m.· AddresR, 19,·
Ki·PPllx }'llIce" r.;OII~ Clo~c Lllne, ltichlllPIHI Hill; Lf!Ailr-I.

Stella will give Oil I'eceipt of Ht.IUn)llr:\ imvelopc n.llel 1/- with eithol'
lock of hail', porLmit, 01' own hllll<iwritillg, by rctul'n of pORt, II full.
deliueation of chn.mctllr. Adth'ess, CILI'O tif J. B. Hpec1tling, 6, Ellen·
roy de, Runge Bank, Halifax.
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THE " CREAM OF CREAMS

'J

I

[April 27, 1888.

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.BHlTTEN'S
GREAT NEW WORK
•

Cle!i~ ~n~P~l!~: ~l k~l~ ~ ~~~uct~?~.~~t!e~tl-clut.hH' il ~~\- 1n.c teen t h

For
Papier Mache, and Varnish?d Guuds. A Hard, B~lih:~ut! and LastUlr,
, Gloss, equal to French PolIsh. Warranted to reslHt Fmger Marks
more effectually than any other Furniture Polish uow beforc thc public.
Comparison the true test.
______I_n_Bottles, .a:'._~~1.~_:~1:,._~~.,._6d~~!_~ a~d 2s. e~~.~..

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
tJnequalled for Cleaning and P"lishiug Brl188, Copper, Tin, and Britanuia
Metal, with stlarcely auy labour, it makes Britannia Met.'ll as bright
IUJ Silver, and lJrass as bright as bnrnished Guld ..
In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. ~ach.

--A-D-S-H-·E-:-A-D-'

S,,--,

D ERB Y. C·......:E-M-E-'-:N-.,-::--,-

For Repairing Glass, China, Parian Marble, P"pier Machc, Le.lther
Ornaments, Cue Tips, .Fancy Cabinet Work, and for Setting Precious
. Stones. The Strongest and Quickest Setting Cement in the World.
In Bottles, at 6d. and. Is. each.

------------ .. _---------, ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,

For Cleaning Gold Silver and Ell.lctro-I'late. Warranted Non-mercurial
by S. Musprntt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.R.A., Professor of Chemistry,
W. Herepath, Esq., Senr., Professor of Chemistry.
Sold in Boxes, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4s. each.

I

SPI R ITS AND THE I R W 0 R KIN EVE R Y
CO U NT RY 0 F THE EA R T H .

'1;

I

A (/olnJ,ltte IJi, . tOl·i,·al Compendium of "Modem S?il·it'llalis1lt."
------ -_ .. -_.- - .. _---- --This wurk forms a full and exlu\Ustive account of all the MAIN
INCIDENTS m' A SPIRITUALlSTlC CHARACTlm which have transpired ill
EVEHT COUNTI:T <W TilE E,\RTH fn)m 'the beginlling of the Nineteenth
CI!lItury to the present time. It contains nearly 600 pnge~, roy:' I
octavo, ha.ndsomely buund.
. .
A fclV l'cmcLining copies of the last edi!ion tl~at will ~vel' .aganl be illlls(rated can be 8CCU1'cd by ~mmedlatc appbcatwn.

Post • free for 4/6; without the illustrations, 3/6
PUBLIISHED

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldest spiritua.l paper in,
the world. Published by Messrs. COLBY AND RICH, Boston,
~tali!s" U.S.A.
Sole European Agent, Mr. H. A. KERSEY, 1
Newgate Street, Newcastle-on.Tyne.
THE

MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BELPER.

n

WINTER rn

PEMBERTON'S KN ITTED CARDIGAN JACK ETS,
(All Wool) Pla.in and Fancy Patterns.
Prices from 6/- to 12/- each, quality guaranteed.
Also
LADIES' BODIOES AND SKIRTS
Knit to order at reason~blc terms.
Stockings for Ohildren from 6d. j ditto for Women from
dit.to for Men· from 1/9.
A trial earnestly solicited.
Note the Address:

ORG..A.~
THIS OHARMING' LITTLE INSTRUMENT
is specially adapted for use in the Oir~l~ ; its ton~ is exceedingly sweet and soft and for harmoIllzmg the mm.ds of the
sitters there is nothIng which has proved so effective.

OIROLE

Keep yourself warm by wcaring

ITS A.PPEARANCE IS NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE,
.
being in handsome Polished Walnut Ca.se, and fonns an Ornament·to the PARLOUR
or DRAWINO ROOM. It bns five octaves, nnd is 011 thc Amcricnn Organ principle
of construction. Thc Sale of this beautiful little Instrument has alrendy bcen
very extensive, and it is confidently believed that under its sympathetic and
melodious influencc most excellent results are obtained.

Price £8 8 (Cask witlt order).

1/6

SENT, CAREFULJ,Y PAOKED IN CASE, TO ANY RAILWAY STATlON
IN THE UNITED KINGDOM. CARHIAGE FREE.

J. PEMBERTON,
86, ANVIL ST., BLAOKBURN.
Dear Mr. Pemberton,-The Cardigan you knitted for me gave aver'Y
satisfaction. During the colClest weather, and on the 10nJ.(est journey.;,
it kept me warm and was a great comfort. I wore it all last winter,
and it is now almost as good us new. The Jerseys you made for our
boys have been strong and serviceable. I hellrtily recommend lI1y
friends to give you their orders.-Yours truly,
E. W. WALLIS.

N. HEINS &CO., ~N~El:g:~~T~~~~: HEREFORD.
J. H. SMITH,
louse

A
FASHIONABLE VISITING CARDS,
Finest Ivory.
50 for 1/6, 100 for 2/6.
New
Procel:!8.
Ad,lrel:!8-tid. ex t.ra. POHt free.
AIiY--- -'--A'-i3~x ~~, ~i~~~~~~~M 'N~)~K '~N'D E~\,KJ~()J'K8
Two
Letters.
~'OR 1j-, pOHt free 1/3.
Tuwii'ite,'---120"slil<:~Ts

d;'oD Wltl'riNO

No
Plate
RI:q niw,l.

~i:,~;~l]-~;;cI

ill

bnlhan t

Colulln~.

PAI'KII, STAMPKD"-- - -,-,,_.

Splendid
Cream,
WITH ANY ADDHK8S, FOR 2/ -, posL frlle, 2/ 4.
Value.
ur urey.
Oash__w!~_~_~~_c~_.q,~d~!..._.. , "_,,, ___ , __ _
Wedding, Menu, and BaU CaTch. Relief Stctmpillg and l!:ngravifl!/.
Every variety of High-Class Stationery and Artista' Materials.
HERALDIC STATIONERY OFlnCE,

135, Northumberland St., Newcastle-on-Tyne.

YEAST.

YEAST.

YEAST.

Eggs,

B.

JOWETT,

and

Butter

20, a.nd 22, Graham Street,
Near St. James's Market,
BRADFORD,

Y ORK:S.I-lIREL

Good Commission tu HawkeI'll.
(JARHJ.~R I )(>VE.
All Illustrated Wetlkly JourUlLl, devoted to SpiritUlllil'llll and Htsflll·lIl.
Edited by Mrs. J. SCHLKSIMlElt.
Each nuoo\"er will contain the Purtrait!! alHl Biographical Skete!'e"
. of Prolllineut Med~ullls Ilud SpiritUII.I WorkeI's uf the Pilcitic C!JaHt lIlIoi
elo;ewhere. L,'ctureR,. essl~yB, putlms, spirit lJJl,·.~"I.gI.!H, ediwriuls ,111101
wiscellantlous it.e·ms. 'I'erIlIlI, $2.50 I'~r yelll'; tiillgle cupit'N, 10c.
Addret!s, ,THg CAB,RIER DO \')0;, 32, Imi~ ::itrect, ~lUl Frll.uCiHC'"
Cal., U.S.A., ur the J£uglit;h Agent, H. A. Kerliey, Prugl'cB,.!ive J"it.eraturl'
Ageucy" 1, NuwglLttl SLl'ect, Ncw(;l.I.I!t!e-uu-Tyue.

'I'HE

THE lRELIGIO-PHILOSOPHIOAL
.

JOURNAL, "

weekly pll.per puul.i81~ed (,y Col. J. C. BUNI?Y,.Cllicllgo, 111., U.::;.A,
Ageuta : . Mr, E. W. WALLIS, and Mr. KJo:lISKY.
r=tr:l:s=;::_···· ..··c

-.• ), - .

Work Executed in any Part of the Country by Teuder or otherwise.
Only Guod Steady Workmen sent out.
The N ewcst Designs in all kind of Paperhanging, Dildos, Friczes,
Borders, &c., &c.
Pattern Books Bent to any Adclre88.

T. JUDSON,
YEAST IMPORTER,
THE BEST GERMAN CIRCLE & HAMBURG PURE
58, EMILY ST., KEIGHLEY_

=:r

-"=;':

,

INDIGESTION) BRONCHITIS) RHEUMATISM,
BATEMAN'S WONDERFUL REMEDIES.
Indigestion, Liver Oomplaints, ur
Diseases of the Kidneys, just send for a bottlc of. BATEMAN'S
EXTRAOT; or if you are afflicted with Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
or Rheumatism, then send for 0. bottle of BATEMAN'S
EMBROOATION, for theBe two medicincs arc of. wOllderful
If

Mel'chan t ,

fap~r~a"ll~rJ

falnttl[ 61

,

Circle Yeast 4d., Pure Yeast 6d. per lb.
JOHN

$iJJn 61 't~o~afiu~

227, LEEDS ROA D,
BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

KERR'S SPECIALITIES IN STATIONERY.

Yeast,

WILLIAM BRITTEN, THE LINDENS, HUMl'HHEY STREET,
CHEBTHAM HILL, MANCHESTER.

BY

P. P DSHEAD AND 00.,

WINTER r WINTER

~ 1ret (1£ S :

OR,

PRBPARBD BY

w.

Qte 11 ttl t)]

yuu

suffer

from'

efficacy, to which hundreds can testify.
Each medicinc will be Ilcnt post free on receipt of fifteen stawpR, by
the Hole proprietur, GEORGE ROGERS, 40, Mill Street,

MACCLESFIELD.

:MR_ '\IV _ W AK:EFIELD,
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT,
MagnetiC. Healer and· .Me'dlcal Botan'l~t,' "
Healing at a distance-,Medical D1il.gnosis, RemediOS, &e.

MRS

WAKEFIELD,

MEDIOAL

In Female Diseases
ADlJRBSS-. 74,
. . - _ _ , - 'C .......

-.

•

. . . . :..

PSY9HOMET.hIST,
a~~

Derangements succ·essful.

'COBOUIW STHEErr, LEEDS.
~-
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